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hamber banquet
- - TU. 1______  . . .  B iCarr, attorney ge 

[ Texa* will arrive in Mor- 
i . to s>«ak at the annual 
'  of C'.mmerce Banquet, 
rj for 7:30 p m. in the 

I cafeteria.
Carr will be hit parents, 

in Lubbock, 
lo the banquet, Carr will 

at a private reception 
I b) -Mrs. Carl England.

The banquet, one of the high
lights of the year, u catered again 
by the .Morton High School Choral 
Boosters.

The menu features roast beef, 
green beans, whipped pilatoet, 
tossed salad hot rolls, tea or cof
fee.

One of the highlights of the even
ing will be the naming of the 
OuUtanding Citizen of the Year.

A community committee, headed 
by Neal Rose made the selection 
from nominations sent in from 
chamber members.

Previous outstanding citizens 
have been Mrs. J .  C. (Blackie) 
Reynoldti and Melvin McCoy.

Also, president Gene Snyder will 
present two Presidential Awards 
to members who have made a sig
nificant contribution to the cham-

— X S '

3ACH t e d  W H I.L O C K  goes over strategy 
I**' his three returning starters as practice 
lined for the basketball season. The Indian 
pjitmen open their regular season with home 
jer’es both Monday and Tuesday. Monday

Strategy session
they take on Plains and Tuesday, Levelland. 
With Whillock are, from left, Charles Ledbet
ter, Jimmy Joyce and Ernest Chesshir. Led
better and Chesshir were all district last year.

TRIBUNE Photo

sketball play begins Monday
I decked out in new, colorful 

f “ -. the Morton Indian bas- 
I squad takes the court Mon- 

their opener against the 
• Cowboys.
d r,g the Indians will be Er- 

[Ches,shir and Charles Led- 
T both all-district selections 

and Jimmy Joyce, a 
?■ from the 1963 crew.
Fh Ted Whillock said he ex- 
J to start Chesshir, Ledbetter 
L ’.'ce, and probably will start 

Rose and Larry Embry 
1 the Cowboys.

• ''.'iiig on the heels of the 
p’y (tame, the Indians also 

,̂*t home Tuesday against 
a.'.d. They then take to the 

I 'Or a contest Nov. 30 against 
'*ld and one Dec. 1 against

I addition to the starters, the 
fts listed on the roster: 
ty  Culpepper, Freddie Tho- 

Lavoy Thompson, Donnie 
'■y. Din Vanlandingham, Roy 

and Danny Cade, 
the season opens here at 

 ̂ both A and B .squacL. will 
'.tne court.

^btoen listed on the roster: 
Carter, Ricky Monroe, 

I  Donnie Ray Harvey,
T aolandingham. Ray King, 
r> McCasland, Billy Baker, 
t  Bi , '̂ Coy. Gerald Srygley,
I;' Tottie Perez and Jer-f'l'iver,

. Whillock tabbed his crew 
otial district winners this

b« disappointed if they are

not district contenders.” he said. They also have new warmup
■ We were district co-champions 

last year in 3-AA loop,” he added, 
noting that this year .Morton is in 
4-AA.

"Slaton, Denver City and Post 
all have good boys — Frenship 
probably will be the only weak 
team in the district,” the coach 
concluded.

One thing is guaranteed. The 
Morion squad will be one of the 
be.st dressed crews to take the 
court.

Their new outfits feature white 
uniforms and black uniforms trim
med with gold.

jackets which are white with a 
picture of an Indian on the left 
front and the name of each boy 
on the back.

Three tournaments are featured 
on the schedule this year — Tulia, 
Caprock and Seagraves.

Whillock noted the Indians open 
in the Tulia Tourney against the 
AA top team in the state last 
year — Canyon — now gone AAA.

The Tulia tourney will be held 
Dec. 17. 18 and 19.

The Caprock meet, slated for 
Lubbock, will be held during the

See B.XSK ETBA LL. I ’age 3

Thanksgiving Festival 
in Pep slated Nov. 2 6
The annual Pep Thanksgiving 

Festival is slated to *>̂ 8 " ’. ' '
a m Thursday. Nov. 26. with the 
public invited to attend regardless 
of religious faith.

Between 2.000 and 2.2aO pounds 
of the famous Pep sausage is ^mg 
prepared, also 26 large turkeys, 
dressing and all the trimmings 
and home made bread and cak .

Carnival attractions will be held 
throughout the day for young and

“'fhiblic auction i .ra l
other merchandise will be M d at 
7 p.m. Anyone wishing to donate

ber during the past year.
The new officers, including Pre« 

sident Tommy Lynch, will be in
troduced during the banquet, 
though they won't take over until 
Jan. 1.

Along with Lynch, new officers 
are Don Workman, vice president, 
and George Hargrove, secretary- 
treaaurei.

New directors are Jack Russell, 
Workman. Hargrove, Jerry Da
niel, John Haggard. Tommy Haw
kins and Woody Dixon.

George Boring will be master of 
ceremonies for the banquet.

Tickets, at $3 per person, are
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tonight
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WAGGONER CARR

for this auction is asked to contact 
the Rev. Father Stanley Crocchio- 
la or A. H. Jungman,' telephone 
933-VI82.

A dance will begin at 9 p.m. with 
music provided by a Western band.

Meals are to be served from 11 
a m. till 2 p.m. and 5 till 8  p.m. 
Plates are $1.50 for adults and 75 
cents for children under 1 2 .

This invitation to .spend yqur 
Thanksgiving at Pep is extended 
to all the South Plains folks and 
anyone anxious to make this 
Thanksgiving a memorable one.

Cold star 
winners are 
named here

Lyndon Henderson and Glenna 
Dawson were named Gold Star 
Award winners at the annual 4-H 
Achievemejit Award banquet last 
Thursday in the County Activities 
Building.

■‘Personal development, charact
er and work with 4-H all play a 
part in this award.” Homer 
Thompson, county agricultural 
agent said in presenting the award.

The banquet, which recognized 
youth and adults for work with 
the character building organi
zation, was sponsored by the Bai
ley Couzity Electrical Co-operative.

At the banquet, Mrs. Russell 
Hudson, secretary to Thompson 
and Jennie Allen, home demon- 
stralion agent, was recognized for 
16 years service as secretary in 
the Texas Extension Service.

Adult leaders were recognized 
for their service in directing and

Kee GOLD .STAB, P age 3

★  Booster banquet
Sllngln' Sammy Baugh, fhe 

legendary foofbaH ace, will be 
speaker for the Morton Ath
letic Boosters annual awards 
banquet Feb. 19, Kenneth 
Thompson president, said.

Baugh, now head coach of 
the Houston Oilers, AFL, was 
All-American when he played 
for TC U , and set many re
cords, still unbroken, in the 
National Football League.

A t the banquet, the out
standing Morton football 
player will be given the travel
ing trophy sponsored by Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Morrison, and 
the basketball and football 
player with the most hustle 
will be given the annual Mor
ton Tribune Award.

Thompson said final plans 
will bd worked out in a meet
ing Monday night and urged 
all boosters to attend if pos
sible.

available today from any member 
of the board or at chamber of
fice.

Four groups 
enter the 
Yule parade

Four organizations have entered 
floats in the Chamber of Com
merce Christmas parade to be 
held Dec. 4 in downtown Morton.

•Mrs. John Haggard, chairman of 
the parade committee, said the 
Girls' Auxiliary of First Baptist 
Church, Le FTeur Garden Club, 
L'Allegro Study Club and the 
Cochran County Garden Club have 
entered floats.

The Girls' Auxiliary float will 
be sponsored by Morton Drug; Le 
Fleur by Baker Feed and Seed. 
L'Allegro by the Tribune and the 
Garden Club sponsor has not been 
named.

.Mrs. Haggard said both the var- 

See PMt.VDK, Page 3

Worship services 
lor all are slated 
on Thanksgiving

A special Thanksgiving message 
will be delivered by the Rev. Fred 
Thomas, pas'or of First Baptist 
Church, during services to be held 
at 7:30 p.m, Wednesday, Novem
ber 25, in the Assembly of God 
Chuch.

Congregations of all local 
churches will participate, said the 
Rev, D. A. Watson, president of 
Morton Ministerial Alliance. Rev. 
Watson is pastor of Assembly of 
God Church.

TRACTORS LIKE THIS O N E with cotton strip
per attached, were familiar sights during the 
past week in the Morton Area as rains and 
hails bogged down the cotton harvest. More

A  familiar sight
than a half inch of rain was reported the first 
three days of the week, with hail pounding sec
tions of the county Sunday. Damage from the 
hail is as yet undetermined. TRIBUNE Photo

Rain, bail curtail cotton harvest
Old Man Winter's frosty fingers 

flexed toward the Morton area 
during the past week, but failed 
to bring the dry freeze hoped lor.

Instead, the cold front which 
whipped through the South Plains 
brought rain and rain and rain.

Attendant with the rain was hail, 
which was reported Sunday, creat
ing as yet undetermined damage 
to the cotton harvest.

The days of fog and drizzle bog
ged down the cotton harvest, with 
strippers and crews pressed not 
to gel the crop in. but about how 
to spend the wet days.

Most farmers in the county ap
peared concerned that the wet 
weather would damage the quality 
of the crop though those in the 
south and wevtcrn quadrants re
ported they will not know what 
damage the hail caused until they 
harvest the crop.

And worse than the weather 
we've had up to now this week— 
forecasters in Lubbixk preilict 
there is more of the bad. wet 

On Sunday, .43 of an inch was

situaiion in store, at least until 
the end of the week.

So far. we have not had a 
freeze in Cochran County this sea
son. probably the longest penod 
on record without a sub-32-degree 
reading.

The mercury has dipped to 33 
degrees three times in November, 
causing some ice glazing.

The 33 degree readings were re
corded .Nov. 6 . Nov. 7 and .Nov. 
12.

Since the cold front blew 
through. Cochran County has re
ceived .61 of an inch of rain, ac
cording to official records kept at 
the Soil Con.servation Service, 
recorded, on .Monday, .07 was the

reading, and Tuesday, .11 fell.
The .61 brings our .November 

total to .72 of an inch.
A ten year survey of the weather 

records available in the SCS of
fice. maintained by Gorden Houg- 
ton. show the average freeze date 
to be Oct. 29.

Last year, the killing freeze 
came late — .Nov. 18, when the 
mercurj dropped to 27 degrees.

From the weather records, pre
vious freeze dates:

Nov. 7. 1962 — light freeze
Oct. 3, 1961 — light frost.
Nov. 8 , 1961 — killing freeze.
Oct. 31. 1960 — light frost

Ss-e K.XI.N'S, Page 3

Numerous prizes to 
by chamber during

Fifteen hams, three miniature 
Mustangs (kiddy cars), six bicycl
es and six transistor radios will 
be given away during the Mor-

•>

- I - '  -

V
Giveaway

JERRY DANIEL and Ed Sursa look over the 
prizes to be given during the Morton Area 
Chamber of Commerce Promotional activities 
during December. To be given away at draw-

prizes
ings will be three miniature cars, six bicycles, 
IS hams, and six transistor radios. Daniel was 
chairman of the chamber's promotional cam
paign committee and Sursa was a committee 
member. TRIBUNE Photo

be given away 
holiday promotion

ton Christmas Promotion during 
December.

Three drawings are scheuled, 
Johnny Johnson, manager of the 
Morton .Area Chamber of Com
merce. said.

The drawings will be held at 4 
p m. Dec. 5, 1 2  and 19. in the 
chamber office on the south side 
of the square.

At each of the drawings, five 
hams, two bicycles, two radioe. and 
one kiddy car will be given away.

"Winners need not be present 
to win the prizes." Johnson said.

-Names for the drawing may be 
entered at any member firm of 
the chamber.

One of the main requirements 
for entry is that the person en
tering must be more than 18- 
year-olds. Johnson emphasized.

The Christmas promotional pro
ject is one of the activities spon
sored by the chamber for Decem
ber. Others are a parade Dec. 4 
and a project to light the city 
for the festive holiday.

•Members who worked on the 
promotional program are Jerry  
Daniels, chairman; Jam es K. 
Walker. George Hargrove. Charles 
Jones, Tommy Hawkins, Melvin 
McCoy and Ed Sursa.

Tribune's cotton 
production contest 
entries are listed

The Tribune's first annual cotton 
production guessing game is over 
—the deadline was extended but 
passed Nov. 14.

An even 20 entrie.s were receiv
ed in the contest, which promises 
$10 for the closest guess; $5 for 
second and $3 for third.

Winners will be named when 
complete production is tabulated 
in Cochran County.

So far, according to Texas 
Employment Commission reports, 
some 3.000 bales have been ginned 
in Cochran County, Estim ates of 
pnxiuction range from 60,000 to 
75,000.

Guesses in our contest, however, 
ranged from 74,100. to 49.050.

In case of a tie, the earliest en
try will win.

The entries:

See CONTEST, l*age S
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WE CONGRATUUTE YOU
ON YOUR FINE 1964  GRID SEASON

■■ ...--v
• r  J

You Have Hepresented Our
School and Town

W e ll. .  Displaying Fine Sportsmanship
and Fine Team Spirit

WFRE YOU!
____________ _ 1964 INDIAN SCHEDULE .

Morton 6 ....................... .............................Olton 21 1 Morton 3 6 ................ .........................Abernathy 14

Morton 6 ......................... ......................Muleshoe 0 Morton 2 2 ................ ................................. Shton 14

Morton 2 6 ...................... ......................Crosbyton 8 Morton 2 0 ............. ...................................... Post 28

Morton 6 ......................... .........................Portales 0 1 Morton 8 ................ .......................Denver City 36

Morton 8 ....................... ..........................Dimmitt 0 \
1

Morton 2 8 ................ ...............................  Frensbip 0

T h is  page sponsor^ 

b y  the  following 

Ind ian  Supporters.

nl

ifo rd

Cobb's of Morton 

Enos Tractor and Weldi„, 

Producers Warehous* 

Loper Tire & Supply 

Truett's Food Store 

Morton Insurance Agency 

Woolam Implement Co. 

Rose Auto & Appliance 

Morton Tribune 

Forrest Lumber Co. 

Morton Co-op Gin, Inc 

Silvers Butane Co. 

No-W ay Cleaners 

Gifford-Hill Western 

Morton Delinting Co.

M. C. Ledbetter 

Wiley's Humble Service 

W indom Oil & Butane Ca 

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co. 

Baker Feed, Seed & Fertilizer Co 

Bailey County Electric Coop j 

Bedwell Implement Co. 

Cochran Power & Light Co 

J. A . (Johnny) Love -  Co. Judgs] 

Derwood's Texaco Servia 

Doss Thriftway Super Market 

First State Bank 

George W. Boring 

Danez Beauty Salon 

Merritt Gas Co. 

Hawkins Oldsmobile Ca 

Herb's Gulf Service 

Farm Equipment Ca 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber i 

Minnie's Shop, Child's Men's 

Burleson Paint & Supply 

Modern Motor Service 

Morton Auto Parts 

Morton Drug Store 

Mortor^ Floral & Greenhouse 

Ramby Pharmacy 

J. W . McDermett Liquified Gail 

Piggly-Wiggly 

Connie's Gulf Service 

Townsend Gin 

Great Plains Natural Gas Co.. Intj 

Taylor and Son Furniture 

Seanoy's Grocery & Merkel 

Ramsey Shoe Shop 

Standard Abstract Co.

St. Clair Department Store 

Ben Franklin Variety Store 

Strickland Cleaners 

Western Abstract Co. 

White Auto Store 

Morton Flash-O-Ges 

Morton Spraying & Fertilber 

McCoy Ford Sales 
P & B Automotive 

Hazel Hancock -  Sheriff

Willingham Gin Co.

Rose Theatre 

Bryon's Auto Supply 

Lindsey Feed A Seed 
Cochran County Farm Bureiu 

Kirk Dean Gin Co. 
Loran-Tatham Co. 

Morgan Oil Co.

Willis Insurance

TH
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o

I h iH  m ete  
1 Ouick re i 
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p Rc'nham’s had at
wet'kend guests revently. 

jon. Lee. and 18-monih-«ld 
J'aught'll'. Catherine. The 
,̂Jr Benham it a student at 

hrd I ni'er.tit.s in California. 
It. nard fiandy it recupe- 
in her home following re- 

'̂ turger.' i" Methodist Hi.>spj- 
Lubtsak.

lORTON 
DRUC

invites you for a

F R E E
Maie-up consultation 

I (ili iina -lones. S'oMtielie 
\dt isor

, ^ r U u u I a n

DON'T WAIT 
•TIL THI

-__  NIGHT
R IF O tl...

SHOP EARLY 
AND GET 
THE BESTI

T H I  N I W

| c n j i t t £ a n .

I ruggtd n«w Schwtnn htk% 
I wit*) a spofti car design.** 
I 1̂̂  mort fun into bicycling. 
Quick roiponding, toty t# 
bo>onct and manovvtr.

ROSE
iuto & Appliance

Neit to Post Office 

Morton, Texas

Geld star
U »nlinu( (i pjgp 1 ^

guiding the acTivitie, of the youth.
■'J'"'"  ̂ Melton rereived an' 

t-.int y  ar lertificale.
Others honored
One year Mr. Carl Ray, Mr, 

Humrn llunnicutt, Mrs. W.nell
kT oH L, niger, Mrs. Dan
K^th, Dan Keith and Dale 1 horns

Two years -  Mr. D. K. Burris.' 
Mrs. Kugene Bedwell, Mr- Ken
neth (oat-. Mrs. h. c . Halt and 
Mrs. Penn Cagle.

Three year- _  Mrs, Jessie Clay
ton and Mrs. (iene C ;de.

H. rman B -dwcll, (,ene Cade and 
Mrs tiale were recognized at ha,- 
“ig been 4-FI clubbers themselves 
and now workers with the or
ganization.

■Mrs. Stanley Henderaon was pre
sented the sliver clover award for 
work with the .vouih. H ,b Caden- 
head was recognized for five year- 
of service.

Thompson prevented certiticates 
to lt*ader«:

One year — M. and Mrs. E J. 
French Jr., Mrs James Jones, 
Dale Hill, Shot Sanders, Dale 
Thoms, Frank Bennett and Percy 
Dewbre.

Two years — Mr and Mrs Cal
vin Daw.ton, Kenneth Coats and 
Dougla, Dunn

Three years — Doyle Peuitt.
Six years — Stanley Henderson, 

n. C Hale and Herman B-uwell.
Fight years — Gene Cade.
Prior to the awards porp m of 

the program, Thompson intnxfuced 
Mrs. D. B Lankster. wife of the 
manager o4 Bailey County Elec
tric Cooperative; Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Harbin. Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Bray and Mrs Hallie Brock, all 
with the cooperative.

Harbin, educational director, 
welcomed the group and praised 
effort., of 4-H in leadership

The banquet was catered by the 
Women's Missionary Association 
of the First .Missi'inary Baptist 
Church.

Entertainment during the ban
quet was provided by 4-H clubs 
around the county.

Larry Hale and Raquetta Mit
chell intrcMiuced entertainment by 
the Morton recreation group: Si
byl Tilley presented entertain
ment from the Whileface 4-H 
Club and Marilyn Cade introduc
ed entertainment by the Morton 
Senior 4-H Club.

The awards;
( ounl.v aw ard medals

Agricultural — Leroy Tackett, 
W. C. Daw.son and Mike Sutton.

Beef — Keith Cunningham. Ric
ky Cunningham and Lyndon Hen
derson.

Electric — Jackie Watts, Rand
all Clayton and Eddie Bedwell.

E'ntolmology — Terrell Hanson, 
Danny Knox and Herman .MoCa- 
mish.

Achievement — Ronald Hale and 
Marilyn Cade.

Bread demonstration Raquet- 
ta Mitchell. Patsy Jenkins and 
Cathy Swinney.

Clothing — Pam Cagle, Donna 
Reeves, Carol Freeland and Patsy 
Collins.

Dairy foods — Jo  Ellen Brock

GLENNA D AW SO N , shows her family the 
book "I Dare You" she received as a Danforlh 
4- H banquet last Thursday. The Dawsons, from 
Award and Geld Star winner at the annual

Gold Star girl
left, are C . W . Dawson, Barbara, Jerry, Glen- 
na, W . C., Tommy and Mrs. Dawson.

TRIBUNE Photo

and Debra Hunnicutt.
Dug care and training — Ricky 

Bedwell and Dale Tilger.
Dress Review — Janella Neb-

hut.
Leader-ship — Glynda Daw.son 

and Dale Burris.
Safely — Chris Box and Clark 

King.
Swine — Keith Coats, Kim Coats, 

Kenney Coats and Monte Dewbre.
Tractor — Mike Hale, Dennis 

Clayton and Larry Hale.
Eoods-nutrition — Sharon Clay

ton.
Food Preservation — Cindy 

Cumplon, Ann Cagle and Nina 
French.

Garden — DeAnna Coats.
Home economics — Diane Lind

er, Nancy Lynch and Jan Thomas.
Special .Awanls

Sear.- gilt program — Larry 
Hale, first in county, $7 and seven
th in dusirict, $10; Keith CoaU, 
fifth place in district board com
petition. $1 0 .

Kenny Coats, second in county, 
$5; Ronnie Bell, third in county, 
$4;; Kim Coats, fourth in county, 
$3;; Ronnie Dewbre. fifth in coun
ty, $2 .

Ribbons for district judging — 
Marilyn Cade, achievement, blue 
ribbon: and Patsy Collins, cloth
ing, blue ribbon.

Certificates for recreation (pre
sented by leader Mrs. Tilger) — 
Rickki Dansby. Deborah Willough
by. Pal.sy Jenkins, Shiela Corder, 
Vicki Kennedy. Len Gandy. Larry 
Hale, Nan Ray. Raquetta Mitchell 
and Dale Tilger.

Junior leader pin — Sharon 
Clayton, foixls and clothing.

Year pins
First year — Cindy Cumpton 

Raquetta Mitchell. Jo  Ellen Brook 
Cathy Swinney, Donna Reeves 
DeAnna Ramsey, Netia Gentry 
Jackie Grant and Ricky Bedwell

Second year — Pam Cable, De

I > I 7 N I i O P

W A R E H O U S E

TIRE CLEARANCE
Cosh & Carry No Exchange Neces$ary

600x13
700x14

670x15
710x15

760x15
800x15

I S b t f f
900x14

7 716
—  ALSO OTHER SIZES —

Mounting and Balancing Extra

Luper Tire & Supply

Parade
(Contimied from Page 1)

sity and junior high school bands 
from Morton High School will be 
entered in the parade.

Santa Claus will lead the an
nual parade. Mrs. Haggard said.

Cash prizes of $50, $30 and $20 
will be given for best floats in 
the parade, as judged by out of 
towners.

“ Everyone is invited to enter a 
float in the parade,” .Mrs. Haggard 
said, noting that sponsors will be 
provided for each float.

She said that some 15 merchants 
have been contacted and indicat
ed their willingness to sp<msor 
floats in the parade.

The theme of the parade this 
year will be “Chri-stmas Cards” .

In addition to Mrs. Haggard, 
Mrs. Truman Anglin is co-chair
man of the parade committee. 
Memmbers are Mrs. Charles Jones, 
Mrs. Roy Hill and Mrs. Bobby 
Travis.

ncy 108 t  Washington Phono 266-3211

Test Holes and 
Domestic Wells DriHed

Water or Air 
GUAR AN TEED  SERVICE

S. C. PARNELL 
DRILLING CO.

F.D KfXTOR. DrUler 
Pbone 2«8-«V7I . *10 NW tn* 

Morton, Texas
8. C. (SID) PARNGLX.

SH 7-2*05 2508 20th 8t.
laibbork, Texas

Rains
( CoalineU from Pofo 1)

Funeral services held 
for area residents' kin

Services were held November 4 
for Paul S. Knight of Milwaukee, 
Oregon, in Hill.iide Chapel, Oregon 
City, Oregon. He was a brother of 
Mrs. J .  N. Burnett of Route 1, 
Morton.

Mrs. B. C. Coats of Shallowater 
and Mrs. C. L. Adams of Lubbock 
and a brother Joe  Knight of Al
buquerque all attend the funeral.

Knight and his family had visited 
here a number of times.

bra Hunnicutt, Patsy Jenkins and 
Sheila Corder.

Third year — Janella Nebhut, 
Carol Freeland, Ann Cagle, Mari
lyn Cade, Patsy Collins, Judy 
Sims and Larry Hale.

Fourth year — DeAnna Coats.
Fifth year — Sharon Clayton and 

Ronald Hale.
Year pins

Presented by Thompson:
First year — Sammy Burnett, 

Jimmy Jones, Wade Sanders. 
James Shifflett, Donald Kuehler, 
and Rollie Dewbre.

Second year — Gary Bennett, 
Ricky Bennett, Ann Cagle, Bar
bara Dawson, Nina French. Sue 
Hodge, Sunya Sanders and Bill 
Tilley.

Third year — Keith Coats, Dale 
Burris, Lynn French, Sybil Tilley 
and Kim Coats.

Fourth year — Keith Cunning
ham, Ricky Cunningham, Lyndon 
Henderson, Ronnie Bell, Terrell 
Hanson, Chris Box, Jerry  Dawson 
and W. F. Dawson.

Fifth year — Jimmy Dawson, 
Danny Knox, Herman McCamish, 
and Ronald Hale.

Sixth year — Leroy Tackett and 
Kenny Coats.

Seventh year — Glynda Dawson 
and Clark King.

Ninth year — Mike Hale.
Horse and pony

Awards for the horse and pony 
club:

Junior leader — Ann Cagle, Le
roy Tackett, Glynda Dawson, 
Lyndon Henderson and Lynn Fren
ch.

Adult leader — Stanley Hender
son, Calvin Dawson, Jean Cagle, 
Darlene Henderson and Shot San
ders.

Dale Burris gave the invocation 
and Carol Freeland the benedic
tion.

Nov. 10, 1960 — light freeze. 
Nov. 10, 1959 — hard freeze.

Oct. 30, 19i8 — light frost.
Nov. 2, 1958 — light freeze 
Oct. 24, 1957 — light frost.

• Oct. 26. 1957 — killing freeze 
No records for 1956.
Oct. 6 . 1955 — light frost 
Oct. 23, 1955 — killing freeze 
Oct. 14. 1955 — light frost 
No records for 1954.
Oct. 5, 1953 — light! rost.
Oct. 21. 1953 — killing freeze 
Oct. 7. 1952 — first frost. 
Records do not show freeze.
Oct. 6 , 1951 — killing freeze. 
Nov. 3. 1950 — killing frost. 
So far this year — 1964 — we 

have received light frosts three 
time.- in October. They were re
corded Oct. 12 13 and 19.

Extremes of temperature so far 
in November, as recorded in SCS 
office:

Nov. 1 — 73 49 
Nov. 2 — 77 40 
Nov. 3 — 65 38 
Nov. 4 — 43 36 
Nov. 5 — 50 36 
Nov. 6  — 63 33 
Nov. 7 — 75 33 
Nov. 8  — 79 39 
Nov. 9 — 82 39 
Nov. 10 — 75 45
Nov. 11 — 71 41
Nov. 12 — 66 33 
Nov. 13 — 75 41
Nov. 14 — 76 50
Nov. 15 — 78 36 
Nov. 16 — 39 35 
Nov. 17 — 50 37

Gold Star boy
LYN DO N  HENDERSON proudly hat hl$ gold Awards banquat In Morfon last Thursday. W't+h
star pin put on by his mother after it was young Henderson are his parents, Mr. and
awarded during the annual 4-H Achievement Mrs. Stanley Henderson. TRIBUNE Photo

Contest
(Continued from Page 1)

H. S. Hawkins. 75.100; Don 
Workman, 74,424; Truman Doss, 
73,621; Tommy Hawkins. 71.S45;; 
Van Greene, 71,346;

Lloyd Miller, 69,887; Lloyd Hin- 
er. 69,788; James St. Clair. 68,243; 
Mr*. Lloyd C Miller. 67,211;

R. E. Thomas, 66.221; Ray Lani
er, 66 000; EIvU Fleming. 63,108; 
Johnny R. Johnson. 62.178;

W. C. Mebas. 61.333; Alton Tay
lor, 60,387; L. T. Lemons. 58.999; 
Mrs. O. B. Williams, 58,694; Ken 
Coffman, 57,440;

Bill R. Thnmas, 52,054; and B. 
C. Butler. 49,050.

It might be said that couple who 
many at high noon are taking a 13 
to 1 chance.

Defoliants
• Desiccants

•  PENTA •  ARSENIC ACID
Chipman Corrosion Inhibitor for Arsenic Acid 

Red Bern Strip Leef Sodium Chlorate 
Red Barn Folex

RED B A R N l p j
FERTILIZERS • C H E M IC A L S

Highway 116 

West

Phone 266-2201

Basketball
(Continued from Page I)

Christmas holidays, Dec. 28, 29 
and 30.

The Seagraves matches will be 
Jan. 7. 8  and 9.

The Indian season schedule looks 
like this:

Home games
Plains, Nov. 23; Levelland. Nov. 

24; Covington, Dec. 11; Littlefield, 
Dec. 14; Seagraves. Jan. 4; Mule- 
shoe, Jan. 12; Slaton, Jan. 19 
Denver City, Jan, 29; Frenship, 
Feb. 2, and Post. Feb. 9.

Road trips
Littlefield, Nov. 30; Muleahoe, 

Dec. 1; Levelland, Dec. 8 ; Plains. 
Dec. 15; Tulia tourney, Caprock 
tourney; Abernathy, Jan . 5; Sea
graves tourney; Frenship, Jan. 15; 
Post, Jan. 22; Slaton, Feb. 5; 
Covington, Feb. 12, and Denver 
City, Feb. 16.

ATTEND MEETING
Mrs. Jo  Beth Hill, manager of 

Roberts Memorial Home, and Mias 
Della Scoggins attended the Tex
as Nursing Home Association in 
Dallas Nov. 8- 1 1 .

There they attended a workshop 
where they heard guest speakers, 
T. J .  Mabry, case consultant work
er with Texas Department of 
Health and J .  W. Homsburg, di
rector of nursing and convalescent 
homes of Texas Dept, of Health.

L. F. McCarty, C. W. Palmer and
Max Bowers Flew to Fort Worth 
Saturday to visit Elmer Crum who 
was hospitalized in Harris Hos
pital Nov. 8. '

G«t it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER
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High School FHA dub  
starts cookbook sale
The Morton FH.A Chapter is con

ducting their annual sale o< the 
cookbook, fav o n te  Recipes of 
Home Economics Teachers.

The edition features salads 
and appetizers.

Homemakers will find in this 
book a collection .4 more than 
2 iMU recipes submitted by home 
economics teachers from every 
section of the United States.

Recipes are practical and suit
able for eversday meals as well 
as creative and gourmet attrac
tions.

Separate sections feature vege
table and fruit salads, molded sa
lads. and many which use low- 
calorie ingredients, party and des
sert sa ads, foreign salad favont- 
c'S and frozen salads

.kpeiizers and salad dressings 
are emphasued js  well as hints 
for sui.,rssfui salad maic.ng, charts 
and photc ;raphs.

For more iriiormation about ob- 
ta .a jfc  tiua book, contact .VIrs. 
Marrav Cronea snd Mrs A E. 
ja .  len-. laTiTie lC -;'i.'.!T;. s tea-, her* 
at M :rti‘,n H.,..-.h Srho:'' The b*>'ks

may also be obtained from the 
chapter.

Price IS $J.95. Off-cr closes Dec.
1.

Karen Eubanks is 
in LCC Metah Moe

Karen Eubanks, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. W H Eubanks. Box 8.1. 
Maple, recently was initiated into 
.Metah Moe. a women s s«Kial club 
at Lubbock Christian College. Lub- 
bcx'k.

Organized in 196*. the juni ir col
lege was in Its first .vear of opera
tion. the club participa'es m in- 
ter<ampus events, compet- . for 
the highest cumulative grade aver
age of the II social clubs at LcC. 
and holds spec.al events siac n as 
banquets and picnics.

Eubanks a Mav 1984 -tra- 
duate of Three Way H; >h Scl: n. 
par:: .ivj'fd in nep clyb whnc m 
r. gh sch-xil. bbe IS a freshma.i at 
L i t

George Dukes observe P̂vie eiod
^  dies; rites slotini

Mrs Dow. u :Golden Anniversary

Cookbooks
MEMBERS O F  TH E Morton High School Fu
ture Homemskers of America chapter go over 
some of the fine points as they put their cook
books on sa!e. Holding up the poster showing 
the books is Nora Oavis, publicity chairman.

go on sale
Looking on, from leff are, Juenice Skeggs, 
treasurer; Mrs. Murrey Crone, home economics 
teacher, Margaret Hansen, program chairman, 
and Peggy Ramsey, president of FHA .

TRIBUNE Phofo

Mr. and Mrs. George Duke, 
celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary Sunday, when they 
were honored with a reception in 
the home of their son. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Earl Duke 609 29: h 
Street Lubbink It was also .Mrs. 
Dukes 69th birthday.

More than 125 guests signed the 
register. A grandson. Kerry Cok
er with the I '. S. Navy at Be- 
ville, secured gue.sts' names 

Guests traveling the farthest 
distance were a grandson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gale Jeff- 
coat. Gary and Jackie from Uar- 
stow, Calif.

■Mr. Duke's two sisters, and 
niece came from Leonard. Tex., 
Mrs. Gene MoCarley, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Knight and Mr. and 
■Mrs. Joe  Comba.

Others came from Brownfield, 
l.amesa. Rnpesville, Meadow, Hale 
Center, Lubbock and Morton.

l l ie  table was laid with an ivory 
lace cloth over gold. The center- 
piece featured chrysanthemums at 
gold and yellow.

Th« two tier white cake was 
tupped with a miniature horse 
and buggy, reminiciem of the 
Duke's outdixir ceremony perform
ed in a buggy, at Leonard, Nov.

15. 1914
Gold candles also adorned the 

table. Punch was served from a 
chrystal punchbowl by grand
daughters. Misse.s Nancy Jackson. 
Donna Duke, Sandy Lynch and Ju  
•Ann D.ike.

.Mrs. Duke and all her daugh
ters wore corsages of white car
nations with gold ribbons. Duke 
and hi.s sons wore boulonniers of 
white carnatiims.

Gifts were opened and dcsplayed 
by the daughters.

Matching gold wedding bands 
were presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
Duke by their children.

Displayed on the register table 
were two photographs of Mr. and 
Mrs. Duke. One wag recent, the 
other taken at their wedding in 
1914.

Guests were welcomed by son, 
George Duke. hu»t.

Those attending from Morton 
were daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Coker and girU, 
Landra, Jeannie, Tom and son, 
Joel.

Daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mr.-.. Dean Jackson Treva. Tom 
and John and son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs Clifford Duke and Ernie.

Coming from Hobbs. N .M.. were

Mrs Duvie Bl»pi 75 ^
3rd. died at 9.
■Memorial Hospital Sh.'kJ*'!' 
ill some lime ^

2 30 p.m. Thursday 
bireet Church of Chrw ill'* 
Rent, minisiet, w,i,
Rev. f- red 1  homas. " 
First Baptist Church *i!i 
Burial w ill be in Morio,) '
C emetery under direcii« a , 
gleton l-uneral Hume 

Mrs. Black had resyW 
»>nce i p ,  ha.mg ,
in Motley County. She »„ ■ 
Nov. 13, 1K89 in Kentucky 

Survivor, include •Jire, ,, 
Thurman and Glenn of Mo™,’ 
Doyre Ray of MarvvJle r^i 
two sisters, Mrs Ren, 
Anieli/pe and Mrs Ton f '  
of Vernon; a brother. Ben fi- 
of Archer City, right g-j-i ■■ 
and one great-grandchiH 

Pallbr'arers will b, . 
iTK)n«, U alter Leaiots, Pel 
Spencer. Alton Burieioi.^ 
CiHiper and Roy Gentry.

a son. Mr. and Mrs M 5 5oe 
land. Another daughter. 
nila Askew of Lubbock iko ] 
tended.

The Duke's have 15 jrci;-:, 
ren and five greai-jri,-i; •

MAPLE SEED & DELINTING. INC
MAPLE, TEXAS

Farmer Owned and Operated w ith the NEWEST, MOST 

MODERN DELINTING MACHINERY on the High Plains

*

The management at Maple 

Seed & Delinting strives for 

customer satisfaction, and 

we always welcome the 

seed owners to come by and 

watch their own seed being 

processed by the most ex

perienced operators avail

able.

I L '

' - . j . i J S - J

SAW SEED PROCESSING 

$20.00 Per Ton
WET ACID PROCESSING 

$50.00 Per Ton

Trucks and Trailers for Pick Up and Delivery Service We w ill remain competitive in price w ith  any Cochran or Bailey Co. delinting firm

For Your Delinting and Cotton Seed Needs Contact the Friendly Personnel at

MAPLE SEED and DELINTING, INC.
'/z M ile  North of M APLE, TEXAS

Phone 927-3541 Collect FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE Night 927-3571 Collect
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Bluebird fly -u p
BLUEBIRDS became Camp Fire giris during up" lymbollilng Hte emergence of »he Bluebirds 
eeremon.es Keld m the County Activities BuHd- into additional activity as older girls, 
log Tuesday. The ceremony Is the annual "F.y- TRIBUNE Mtoto

PERMANENT 
ANTI-FREEZE

|Eth>l' (iLvo'! - Full
' . in  A c.iinst Hust -.<1

C'oiToakMi

$1.37 A GAL.
R E D  B A R N  

CHEMICAL
llichw aj 116 WVst 

Plume a *-/ Jill

Mrs. t . W. Palmer and Mrs.
'•hr'̂ lii R.>berts were in Lulibock 
■Ir'das :.n buMn*‘--

Mr. and IMrs. Odell Edge an
nounce the birth of a daujchter, 
lummy .\llene. born Monday. .No»'.

in M ’-'on Momoridl Hospital, 
^hr - 5 piunds 15 ounces

A dauuhter was born to Mr. and 
'•I tik'n M.iu-.-i of Maple No- 
semh“ s. I9U. in .Morton .Memori
al H.

Mr. and Mrs. F.ugcne Vansiory 
ar- m Ofclehomu this week at- 
tenditiji an a!ler>>y clinic.

TRY THE

MORTON DRUG
Phone 26A-7I9I First For Phono 256-3241

• Prescriptions •  Medicines O Vitamins
•  Gifts •  Toys •  Film

• Cosmetics •  Perfumes • Toiletries 
#  Baby Needs •  School Supplies

Cochran County's Most Complete Drug Store

"Your Health Is Our Business"
FREE DELIVERY —  CONVENIENT PARKING 

Just West of First State Bank

^  Cotton crop
Though the rain and hall 

have sharoly curtailed the har
vest of cotton In Cochran 
County, a- estimated 4,000 
bales elrea .y have been gin
ned, the Texas Employment 
Commission reports.

The repyrt shows the cot
ton to be in good condition 
in 80 per :ent open.

The TE Z estimates some 
6,000 bale; wilt be ginned 
here this year.

The Soulh Plains Cotton 
Growers. Inc., estimate that 
some 75,000 bales will be gliv. 
ned this season in Cochran 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Patterson,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Williams 
and .Mtos Cleia Love attended a 
movie in l.ubbock Saturday night. 
They aUo visited in the home of 
Mr, and Mrs, Dicky Walker.

Sandra Sullivan was birthday 
uueen Monday at the Stoc.<dale 
School. She was six .years old.

Mr. and \lrs. J .  J .  Jenkinx were 
in Fort Worth during the past 
weekend.

Bluebirds fly-up 
into Camp Fire

Final plans for the F'ly-up cere
monial to be held Nov. 17 at the 
County Activity Building, were 
completed during a recent meeting 
of the Snah Nah Camp Fire Girls.

Hostesses. Sharon Larter and 
Teena Keyna Clarke, served re
freshments to Barbara Brown, 
Sherri Cadenhead, Beverly Dolle. 
Anna F'aye Ellington. Treva .lack- 
son, Diane Perez, DeAnn Ramsey. 
Nan Ra.v, Rita Rodriguez. Lavern 
Romans, Marilyn Stroud.

Debbie Willoughby. Delores At
kins, Kathy Pierce. Terry Harris. 
Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Clark and lead
ers. Mrs. D. A Ramsey and Mrs. 
C. E. Dolle.

Hostesses for the next meeting 
to be Nov. 24, are Beverly Dolle 
and Anna Faye Ellington.

Three-Way news
B.v MRS. H. W. GARVLN

Mrs. Faye Muxick of Red Bluff 
Calif, is visiting her sister and 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. John
nie Wheeler. The Wheeler’s and 
Mrs. Musick left to visit another 
sister Mrs. Lula Koger in San 
Antonio Friday. Mrs. .Music hadn't 
seen her sisters in twelve years.

The Three Way Basketball girls 
played a game with Lazbuddy 
Tuesday night and a game with 
Spring Lake Thursday night. 
Three Way lost both games. Foot
ball boys won district. They beat 
Bula Friday night. 32-0.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cooper 
visited their son and family at 
Southland Saturday.

The Methodist men. 14 in num
ber, worked at the church Thurs
day. Four women fixed lunch and 
helped with the painting.

TTte basketball girls of Three 
Way. their coach and Mrs. 
Adolph Winner attended the bas
ketball clinic at Wayland College 
at Plainview Saturday.

Harvest is getting started in 
the community. The elevator is 
busy and all gins are working.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson and 
family spent the weekend in Pet
ersburg visiting.

The churches of the community 
are planning a Thanksgiving cover
ed dish supper and program at 
the Three Way Methodist Church 
on Nov. 25. The meal starts at 7 
p.m. A program will follow. Every 
one is welcome.

Mrs. Harold Toombs had minor 
surgery at Lubbock Friday. She 
is doing fine now.

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Dupler and 
family of LubbiKk, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Gib Dupler and children. Mr and 
Mrs. Clifford Dupler and sons, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dupler all of 
.Maple spent Sunday in the home 
of their mother, .Mrs. Minnie Dup
ler.

Earl Waldrop of Sundown spent 
Saturday with the Dean Waltrips. 
The men went quail hunting in 
the afternoon.

i m i l u s J

Pre-Thanksgiving

W* are bringing you fremendous savings on fall merchandise, 
timed for Christmas giving or personal use.

C O A T S  S U I T S
One Large Rack 

Full Length —  100% Wool

TO OFF

Included in this group are a 
few toppers and jackets

SWEATERS

Pixie Shoes
Entire Stock —  3.95 Values

1 5 0Close O u t PAIR

One group of 100% worsteds, wools

and double knit.

2 5 % -3 0 % OFF

Dyed to Match

SKIRT & SWEATER
SETS

OFF

WOOL SLIM JIMS 
and CAPRIS

One Group —  Sites 10 to 14

OFF

H A T S
One Big Assortment 

All Colors including black

PRICE

Ladies

NYLON SUPS
Broken Sizes —— tea rose color

Values to  8.95

Nylon

SHORTIE GOWNS
SmaH Size

Reg. 5.95 Values
•9 9

S K I R T S
One group ell wool. Lovely styles, 

solid colors end tweeds.

2 5 % -3 0 % OFF

L'dies’ end Junior (Sizes 3 to 20) —  In this group you'll find cottons, woolens and spuns. A  Wonderful buy

DRESSES ■ Reduced V3 °  Vi

Mrs. Cora 
celebrates

An 86-yrar-old pioneer xetller to 
Texas’ Last Frontier was honored 
at a birthday party Saturday by 
her children in the Roberts .Me
morial .Nursing Home here.

Mrs. J .  M. Brown — Cora — 
shared cake and ice cream with 
her many friends in the home 
where she has lived since .March 
13. 1964

Five of her eight children were 
on hand to help celebrate. Mrs A. 
R. ff'ete) Lindsey and Mrs R K. 
Lindsey both of Morton. Miss Ger
trude Brown of Ropesville and two 
suns. Sam Brown of McAdoo and 
F'rank Brewn of .Meadow. Another 
daughter, .Mrs. Dewey Butler, was 
delayed inr oute, but arrived Sun
day to wish her mother a happy 
birthday.

Born in 1878 at DeLeon, Coman
che County, .Mrs, Brown with her 
family came to the South Plains 
fifty-three years ago in a cover
ed wa.gon.

At that time she had five small 
children, one a baby.

Determined to settle and start 
a farm, the Browns brought with 
them horses to use in farming, 
mik cows and a start of chickens.

In true pioneer spirit. Mrs. 
Brown, perched atop the wagon 
hitched to a team of mules, drove 
the wagon laden with all their 
possessions to their destination.

Brown, who died in IM3. rode 
horseback and drove the cattle.

Settling in the corner of Terry 
County which adjoins Hockley 
County, the family camped in the

ROSE THEATRE
M orton, Toaas

B a t A  Bun. Blatliiee 1 :M  
Mon-Fii, 7:«0

Tonight & Friday

T '’’
IsT S lu e

A UNIVtASAL ĈTUMC A MOMCnr • IBAONiTZ MROOUCTlON

Sat. Only, Nov. 21

FMMfISnir
m s s MTEOMTISTS

Sun., Mon., Tues., 
November 22-23-24

A NLAKC EDWARDS ^
PETER ELKE 
SEUERS SOMMER ^

Brown, 86, 
birthday
fall of the year beside their nagon 
while a farm house aa built.

Mr. and .Mrs. Brown and the 
youngest baby slept inside th • wa
gon. while the other cliiidren 
bedded down outside

.Many were the trials, hardships 
and deprivations during those -ar- 
l> years.

Their only contact with the out
side world was with the freight 
route which ran between Lubbock 
and Brownfield.

Brown made trips to buy enough 
supplies and groceries for his 
large gamily to last from one trip 
to the next. During the long, 
hard winters, trips were fewer and 
further between.

Educating children was no easy 
matter in those days. The Brown 
children, with lunch buckei.-, in 
hand, walked two miles in all k.nds 
of weather to the nearest school— 
Primrose — located one mile south 
of Ropessille.

"We never had any fear of 
snakes or any other thing that 
could harm us,” recalled daugh
ter. Mrs. A. R. Lindsey. "Moth
er was our mainstay of strength 
and always encouraged ia>."

Near the school was a post 
office, then called Old .Meadow, 
a grocery atore and two churches.

Though Baptist, the Browns at
tended the Methodist Church, 
which was the first to be establish
ed there. It was served by circuit 
riders.

Basv rearing eight of her own 
children and two of her hephews, 
Mrs. Browin always found time to 
attend the tick.

Many babie* made their debut 
into the world through her able 
assistance. She was frequently 
called upon to accompanv the one 
local doctor on his runds of sick 
calls.

Due to circumstances, two of her 
own children were born without 
benefit of attending physician .M- 
thnugh. no doctor wax available. 
Mrs. Brown was not alone.

Two neighbor women, both now 
dead, could be counted on in 
times of emergency. Mrs. Andrew 
local doctor on his rminds of sick 
Blanken.ship. mother of Wallace 
who owns the local theatre, and 
•Mrs, Lee Cowan, are recalled with 
fond memories.

•Mrs. Brown, truly possessing 
that spirit found only in pioneer 
life — a spirit of faith and content
ment — continue.* a busy life in 
Roberts Memorial Home.

Here, where her frontier life is 
land '<94-3669 after 6:00 p.m.. or 
quilts — once a task of necessi
ty — and braids rag rugs.

She loves her life in the home, 
her friends there — both patients 
and staff members.

Fred Slockdale was in Losing- 
ton on legal business during the 
past week. While away, he learn
ed that his son-in-law. Perry Sik
es, had received another grant to 
itudy next summer in the Univer
sity of Texas. The grant wa.s giv
en by The National Science Foun
dation. Sikes is with the Mathe
matics department in El Pa.so pub
lic school system.
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Wed., November 25

3 Dressed 
Turkeys

To Be Given FREE 
From Our Stage

O N  SCREEN

[ 9 9 1

L a WILLIAM CASTLE-HAMMER moouenoN 
A COLUMBIA PICTURtS RELEASE

Our Thanksgiving 
Movie Matinee 

3 p.m.

Thursday, Friday 
November 26-27

h le m o  ^ ie m  lU m n ie  s . .

You'll certainly want to take advan
tage of Minnie's Pre Thanksgiving Sale.

Be thankful that you can get such 
bargains on fall merchandise when you 
have the season ahead.

Don't miss our sale ad on this page.

I

Area man retires 
from Air Force

COLL.MBLS. Miss — Master 
Sergeant Clifford W Daniel, son 
of -Mrs. R O. Daniel of 1607 lOth 
St., Lubbock, Tex., has retired 
from the I . S. Air Force at Colum
bus AFB, .Miss., after 32 years 
service.

Sergeant Daniel served at an 
aircraft maintenance technician 
with a Strategic Air Command und 
at Columbus prior to his re'ire- 
ment.

The sergeant served in the Euro
pean Theater of Operations during 
World War II.

Sergeant Daniel is a graduate 
of Floydada High School. His wife, 
Johnnie, is the daughter of .Mrs. 
John C. Kiser of .Morton.

Letters to the Editor
.November 11, 1964

Dear Friend:
Your confidence in me and m.\ 

family to repres"nt you m the of
fice of Li . Governor of T xas 
has been one of the most reward
ing thin,is in my li'e.

And. 1 know it wa  ̂ your help 
in my reelec non that made pos
sible for me to contir je  to work 
with you for Texa... in a j - I 
greatly respect and enjoy. I thank 
you very humbly for thus

During the next two year, you 
may be sure of one thing. I will 
be working as hard as I can to 
help make a great -tate greater. 

Very sincerely .•-lurs,
Pri =.-jn Smith 
Lieutenant Gowmor

I »e Press ( la.sifieds

Federation history 7^  
discussed by club

The history of federation wa.- 
discussed by Mrs. LeRoy Johnson 
during the Thursday meeting of 
the Elma L. Slaughter Study Club 
in the home of .Mrs. Jack Gunnels

.Mrs. Gunnels outlined the duties 
of each of the chairmen and gave 
an account of the board meetings 
she has attended.

Those attending were Mesulames 
Hes.sie B. Spoils. Lovell Jackson. 
Earl Brownlow. Elmer Gardner. 
W M Butler. Eira Oden. Leonard 
Coleman, C. E. Dolle and John L 
McGee.

The next meeting wiH be Dec. 3.

C » ^ 6 6 6

The W. A. Cheek’s daughter and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Quiett, Ronnie, Sherry and DeAnn 
of Levelland, were visitors here 
Friday night.

If you're thinking 
about painting . . .

Why Not U.a the B*sf • • •

L 'U C IT E
DuPont's Wonder Paint?

Byron's 
Auto Supply

By the Traffic Light, Morton

NEW  1965

OLDSMOBILES
Are Coming In Regularly Now

Come See U s . . .  W e're Ready to Swap!

We Have Plenty of 1965

CMC Heavy Duty Pickups
Just Rarin' to Go!

Come in and test-drive the '65 GM C —  you'll never be satisfied 
with any other pickup after driving a GM C.

Our Shop W ork Is Unexcelled!
We have top-notch mechanics working with the very latest equipment 
available. This combination will give you the absolute best in mechanical 
work on your car or pickup.

We Know We Can Please You. . .  Drop in And See Us

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
I l l  E. Washington Phone 266-2621
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EVERYTHING 
THAT BELONGS 

ON YOUR

CLOSED
THANKSGiVIN' URKEVS

T O M S
LB.

HENS LB. 39 '

GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANA LB. 10
&Oid*n Washington Daiicious

YAM S LB. 9‘ A P P LE S -I2V2
CRIS? PASCAL

STALK 9
BE SURE TO GET 

YOUR FREE CHINA 
THIS WEEK

H M R
Wright's Cured 

Half or 

Whole Pound 49C

Hormars. 12 01. Package, wiHle Wright’s

SIZZLERS 3 9 ' BACON 2^^ 9 8 '
M O R TO N  OR B A N Q U ET, PUMPKIN OR M INCE

$100
PKGS. I

SHURFINE

GRANGE JUICE

2 - 49
SHURFINE

cur CORN

2 '   ̂ 29
SHURFINE CHOPPED

BROCCOLI

2 29
MRS. TUCKERS CR SNOWDRIFT

Shortening lb.

can

GLADIOLA

FLOUR 25 lb. Paper 
Bag $1.89

B

IMPERIAL OR C&H BROWN OR POWDERED

SUGAR 1 ib. 

Boxes

Assorted F avors

JELLO.................................................. 3 for 25c
Hlpoiite Marshmallow

CREAM, P in t...................................... 19c
Del Monte, Early Garden, 303 Can

SWEET PEAS........................... 2 for 39c
Del Monte. 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL.............................. 19c
SHurfine, 303 Can, Whole

GREEN BEANS................................2 for 49c
Shurfine

CORN M E A L....................5 Ib. bog 39c
ShurFine, 18 02. Jar, Strawberry

PRESERVES..........................................39c

Hunt's, No. 2 /̂j Can Spiced

PEACHES.................................. 2 for 49c

)ir.
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SUNSHINE 
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DATES 1
SHURFINE 
LB. PKG.
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See

FOLGER'S, 
ALL GRINDS 

LB. C A N 73
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KLEENEX
300 C O U N T BOX

3 00
DRISTAN

REGULAR 
98c BOTTLE 59
Hair Spray

SUDDEN BEAUTY 
17 O Z. C A N 59

A lka Seltzer
REGULAR 

59c B O H LE 39
Shurfine, 16 oz. Jars, Fresh

CUCUMBER C H IPS................ 2 for 45c
Baker's, 12 01. Package

CHOCOLATE C H IPS.......................... 39c
Shurfine, 9 01. Package

MINCE M E A T .....................................29c
69c, Reynolds Heavy Didy

ALUMINUM FO IL ............................. 59c
Shurfine, 303 Can

APPLE SAUCE.........................2 for 35c

Wa 6iv* DoubU GOLD BOND Sumps 
On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or more

D O SS

Shurfresh

b is c u it s ..................................... ton 5c

-  I I  I L ^W E R E S E R V E  TH E RIGHT TO LIM IT Q U A N T T r l M

400 SO U TH  M A IN  M ORTON, TEXAS
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ipicins role theme 
itudy dub meetlna
j  Our Role «s Women” The Club Coll.f t U/9 C lul I . . .  >■of Our Role •* Women’ 
theme for the Emlea 

t Study Club when mem- 
Thur»day with Mrs. Loy

.derator was Mrs. Rod- 
„ who pave an amusinp 

Tvi'hat Women are Made

Frank Gillespie presented 
ifspoaobilities to Our 
|5)io concluded the tlllF te k  
T'Happy homes don’t Ju ir 
I they have to be given 
1 care and thought.”
firing talk on ”Our Duty 

Jjrth  was given by Tom-
ni.
1 Johnson presided. Mr*, 

nip̂  n was co-hostess, 
wa* answered with 

n I Moat Admire.”

W ' *“  “
The resignation of Mr,. De-

regret* accepted with
r^ re  . Mrs. Owen Houston was 
accepted a , a new member 

NeM meeting will be Dec. 10 in 
the home Mrs R.glney FraUn. 
Lseryone is asked to bring a tov 
to be gi\en to the needy.

Refreshments of p,e and cokes 
were «rved to Mesdame  ̂ Fralin.

•’ ''hnson.
Johnny Johnson. Kern, Don Lyn- 
aky. Bob Polvado. Lari Polvado 
Sidney Saverance. Danny Tanker-
w '̂v  ̂  ̂ James
Walker. Don Workman. Bill Foust, 
Tommy Hawkins. Simpson, Gary 
Willingham.

____ Ct* Trfcine Classifieds

Indians beat Frenship, 2 8 -0 , 
to close out football season

LAST CHANCE!
:EMB€R lit IS the deadline for reservlnq copies of

TEXAS' LAST FRONTIER
A History of Cochren County, Teias 

by Efvis L  Fieminq

I to preu on December 1st. The printer. The MORTON 
UN£. wi.l need fo know how many copies to print. If YOU 
I one pleese meke your reservetion now. Just $2 94 plus 
III (add 25e if outside Morton) Reservations may be made 

of these ways:

Coll 26^6246, or 
I See Charles Jones at M ORTON DRUG or

ve your name and address at Morton Tribune
It'd your name end address to:

Cochran County Historical Society 
Bo> 951
Morton, Teias 79346

By GENE SNYDER
Morion Indian footballers rang 

down the curtain on the 19M grid 
■H'ason Friday night by dropping 
the Freivihip Tigers, 28-0, in a 
District 4-AA clash. The contest 
wa* played on the local gridiron.

The Win gave the Indians a sea
son record of seven wins and three 
losses, with a district mark of 2 -2 .

Although .Morton crossed the 
goal line four times, their offense 
.sputtered and spewed at times, 
and the F'riday night win was more 
of a victory for the defensive unit 
than for the offense. Frenship 
moved only to the Morton 21, late 
in the final period. Their lone 
threat was thwarted when Kenny 
Coats of the Indians gobbled up a 
loose pigskin at that point.

Bobby Dobson, Morton’s candi
date for All-South Plains Honors, 
added 20 points to hit year’s scor
ing total, as he tallied three touch
downs and a two-point conversion. 
The hard-driving fullback slam
med info the endznne twice from 
the one yard line and also crossed 
the double stripe on a 39-yard 
canter. Quarterback Charles Led
better counted the other Indian 
touchdowTi, and Kenny Palmer, 
running out of halfback instead of 
his customary tailback position, 
racked up the final two-pouit con
version.

Morton received the opening 
kickoff, and after a fine runback 
by Ledbetter from the IS to the 
Morton 41, the Indians could move 
goalward only two yards, and 
punted. Frenship began to move 
immediately after receiving the 
punt on their own 28. Two first 
downs moved the Tigers into In
dian territory for a first and ten 
on the 40 Quarterback Jerry Pin
ner was thrown for a three yard 
loss here, but Morton was offside 
and the Tigers had a first and five 
on the Indian 35. The Morton de
fend decided to play ball here.

and allowed the visiting Frenship 
boys only four yards in the next 
four downs, so the ball changed 
hands at the .Morton 31. This was 
to be Frenship s second deepest 
penetration of the evening.

From the 31, Dobson smashed 
for two yards, then Palmer broke 
loose on what appeared to be a 
sure touchdown dash, but he was 
caught and brought to earth at 
the F'renship one yard stripe. His 
gainer was good for 65 yards. Dob
son crashed in for the touchdown 
on the first play thereafter, and 
also added the two point* to give 
the Indians an 8-0 edge with 5:34 
remaining in the first quarter.

Frenship couldn’t move after re
ceiving the kickoff, and punted, 
with the Indians taking over on the 
1 iger 41. Dobson and Palmer car- 
riH  to a first down at the eight 
at which time the first period end
ed.

It took the Indians four downs to 
smash into the promised land, but 
Dobson did it from the one. al
though his try for the two-point 
conversion was stopped short. 
Morton kicked off again with 1 0 :2 2  
left in the half. Frenship crossed 
into Indian territory on the first 
play after the kickoff return, when 
halfback Van Grady spurted 28 
yards to the Morton 49. However, 
one more yard was all the Tigers 
could gain and they kicked.

Morton’s offense bogged down, 
and despite a Frenship penalty on 
an Indian punt, the local eleven 
still surrendered the ball via the 
punt route. Royce Wittie grabbed 
the ball for the Tigers on the 
Frenship 18. and when he finsihed 
zi88'08 and ragging, he was 
brought down on the seven yard 
line — a loss of eleven yards on 
the punt return. A pair of five- 
yard penalties kept the Tigers in 
the hole and forc^  them to punt 
from the seven. Ledbetter return
ed the kick from the Frenship 36

your FREE Turkey
k vs

BEFORE

THANKSGIVING

[IrT

(
■SI -̂

with each NEW or USED UNIT
purchased between now and Thanksgiving

Selection of '6 5  FORDS IS TOPS
and we have a

Fine Group of LATE MODEL USED CARS
BEST YEAR YET TO GO FORD

Our Body Shop Is Second To None!
Give us a try  on your next body repair job. Our Workmanship is 
tops. , .  w ith  Enri Jonas os body mon.

iWcC0Y~FORD SALES

to the 22, and the Indians were 
on their third scoring drive.

A 15-yard roughness penalty gave 
the Indians a first down on the 
six. Two offside penalties on the 
next two plays, one against each 
team, still left a first down at the 
eight. Palmer scored from the 
three on the play on which Morton 
Club was offside. F'inally, on four
th down, Ledbetter drove in from 
the one with one minute remaining 
in the half. Dobson’s conversion 
attempt was stopped short again. 
On the second play following the 
kickoff, Wittie fumbled for Fren
ship, and .Morton’s Ronald Smart 
grabbed the loose pig hide, but 
the Indians had time to get off 
only one desperation pass before 
the half eiid^. .Morton 20, Fren
ship 0 .

The Tigers appeared to have a 
drive going after receiving the se
cond half kickoff, but the Indians’ 
Jimmy Joyce stepped m front of 
a Pinner aerial at the mid-field 
stripe and intercepted for Morton. 
Dobson reeled off a 24-yard run 
to the 25, and Ledbetter dashed to 
the 14. but Tiger Jerry Kindred 
recovered a Dobson fumble there, 
and Frenship started again.

The Tigers worked the ball 
out to the .36 before they were 
forceil to punt. The Indians bat
tered their way into Frenship ter
ritory once more, getting to the 
enemy 34 before Ledbetter fumbl
ed. and Johnny Holland came up 
with the pigskin for the Tigers as 
the third period ended.

Two plays into the final stanza, 
Frenship returned the favor by 
fumbling, and Larry Smith re
covered for Morton on the Fren
ship 39. Dobson broke loose on the 
first play on one of his patented 
runs on which he appears stopped 
several times, and finally danced 
into the endzone leaving a trail of 
would-be tacklers behind him. Pal
mer added the two point conver
sion with 1 1 : 0 1  remaining in the 
contest.

The Tigers put forth their best 
concerted effort ol the night af
ter receiving the kickoff, moving 
from the 2 1 . where they took the 
kick, to the Morton 30 yard stripe. 
Here a fourth down pas.s was bat
ted down, and the Indians took 
over. However, the locals failed 
to make necessary yardage on a 
fourth down try, and Frenship was 
back in business on the Morton 40.

A 19-yard pass. Pinner to full
back Dale Cook put the Tigers on 
the Indian 21, their deepest pene
tration of the evening. On the 
next play, Frenship fumbled, and 
Kenny Coats came up with the 
ball for the Indians. With the Mor
ton reserves getting a little game
time, the locals failed to make 
first down yardage, and Ledbetter 
punted. The visitors had time to 
get off only two plays before the 
contest ended with Morton on top, 
28-0.

Lnd Ernest Chesshir and guard 
Ronald Smart played good defen
sive ball for the Indians, as did 
most of their teammates. Bobby 
Dobson was the workhorse ball 
carrier for the Mortonites, carry
ing 22 times for 87 yards. Kenny 
Palmer emerged as top yardage 
gainer, however, as he totalled 97 
yards on seven carries. Charles 
Ledbetter also toted the ball seven 
times, for 19 yards.

STATISTICS
Morton Frenship
14 First Dowtis 1 1
2 1 1 Yards Rushing 162
8 Passes Attempted 8
2 Pa.sses Completed 4
I Passes Intercepted By 0
8 Passing Yardage 30
219 Total Offense 192
4-30 Penalties 8-58
3-33.7 Punts and Avg. 4-32
2 Fumbles Lost 3

0 ^ o i ! * f i ® i r D  T i r S ^ y i i n i

Thursday, Nov. 19, 1964

Til* Morton (Tox.j Tribune,

Double-team tackle
A Pa ir  o f  TO M M YS team up to stop Sam- 
my Nichals during the Bula-Threeway chan>- 
pionship football match last Friday. The pair 
are Tommy Terrell, 81, and Tommy Oupler, 41,

The Eagles from Three-way were just too much 
for the Bula Bulldogs and emerged victors of 
the l-B, eight man district, 32-0.

TRIBUNE Photo

News from MHS

Three-Way FFAers 
district leadership 
meet participants

The Three Way FFA participat
ed in the District Leadership con
tests in Muleshoe, Saturday, Nov. 
14.

Fourteen chapters were repre
sented. Teams represented Three 
Way were as follows.

Sr. Chapter Conducting—James 
Kindle, Billy Dewbre, Tommy 
Gish, Tommy Black and Frank 
Solis.

Sr. Farm Skill— Raymond Rey
nolds, Johnny Harris and Bobby 
Cunningham.

Jr .  Chapter Conducting—Perry 
Lynskey, Roger Bean, Shorty Hale, 
Jerry  Jenkins, Eddie Reynolds and 
Gary Gibbs.

The latter team placed fifth in 
the competition.

By MIKE EGGER
Indian fans had a big pep rally 

in the MHS gymnasium Friday be
fore the game with Frenship. The 
rally, led by MHS cheerleaders 
featured various yells, band tunes, 
and pep talks by Eddie Holloway 
and Bob Travis. The day wa.< also 
recognized as the senior’s last foot
ball game.

Friday night during halftime fes
tivities, Linda Hawkins and Jane 
lAiper twirled fire batons in the 
darkened stadium a* the band 
played ‘’Temptation” .

Thursday night the Future 
Teachers of America Club of Mor
ton High School had its regular 
meeting in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. W B. MeSpadden. ETA of
ficers of the 64-6,3 school year were 
installed by Mike Egger. This 
year’s officers are, President - 
Peggy Ramsey. Vice President - 
Betsy Crowder, Secretary - Susan 
Blackley, Treasurer - Barbara 
Kennedy, Historian - Glenda Smith. 
Reporter - Mary St. Clair. Faculty 
sponsors are Miss Lenora Jackson 
and Mrs. J .  N. Leavitt. Attending 
the meeting were Donna Allsup. 
Susan Blackley, Betsy Crowder, 
Sandy OeBusk, Margaret Hansen, 
Barbara Harvey, Curtis Jennings, 
Sandra Kelly, Sherry Lynch, Cher
yl McDaniel, Carol Williams, Gay- 
lene Weed. Jan Thomas, Wadonna 
Strother, Mary St. Clair, John St. 
Clair, Glenda Smith, Gail Rowland, 
Pam Reynolds. Peggy Ramsey,

Kay Peterson, Carla .McCarty and 
Mike Egger.

The Morton High School Band 
entered ibe Marching Contest in 
Clovis New Mexico Saturday Nov. 
II, The band under Ibe direclioa 
of John Stockdale received a 
division I (Superior) rating from 
all three contest Judges.

The Annual Class of .MHS is 
sponsoring election of the various 
school outstanding personalities. 
Included are .Mr. and .Miss MHS. 
•Mont Handsome and .Most Beauti
ful, .Most Courteous Boy and Girl, 
Best Personality Boy and Girl, 
Boy and Girl .Most Likely to Suc
ceed. and the Class Favorites.

The FTA members have ordered 
pins for the 64-65 year.

Edna Bullard WMA  
Circle has meet

The Edna Bullard Circle of the 
Women’s Misstonary Association, 
First Missionary Baptist Church, 
met Nov. 9. m the home of Mrs. 
Brad Stovall.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Eugene Bedwell. She also 
led question quizes.

Plans were made for the 4-H 
banquet which was held Nov. 12. 
The W M..A served at the banquet.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Venn Sublett. Roy 
Greer. Ralph Gardner. C. W Wig
gins. Eugene Bedwell. Marion 
Matthews. Herman Bedwell and 
hostess, Stovall.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weaver at
tended the Texas Tech - Wash:t»g- 
ton State game at Lubbock Satur
day.

P ’  w. W A S H IN G TO N

Your FrieruHy FORD Dealor
Phone 266-4431

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Childs, Ju
dy and Debbie of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Childs of Morton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Bald
ridge, Sandy and Morris Gene of 
Sudan were all dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Bedwell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bedwell 
were in Levelland Tuesday night 
for a World Book meeting held 
at the Spot Restaurant.

Ample
Parking

San Francisco’s most conveih 
lent hotel . , .  just steps from 
all shopping, theaters, tabu* 
lous Union Square and down
town business. 300 sparkling 
new rooms with Free TV. Din
ing room and coffee shop. 
Adjacent garage parking. Op
posite Airlines Terminal.

SPECIAL FAMILY RATES
Children under 1 4 — Freel 

F. Trtmjtn leu4, Man^gtr.

T aylor  and  o 'fa rrell  stsl

SiU r FRANaSW

SUPPORT 
YOUR 

t SCHOOL 
BAND

M A N O R

TEXAS
Q U A L I T Y

unit cake
Sale 
Sponsored 
by ^

Morton High School Band
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Salt for safety
An >.reret*ing paradoi emerges from the Naf one' Sa^e^ 

Cooncil'i annuat <»etef of sra^fc 5ta‘ rjt ct: most cPies teem to be 
ge^^ieg safer *or 'T'o^o' sts at rural areat gef more dangerout. In 
the firs* r.i months of th t year the traffic death total for 449 of 
749 ci* et repo't »'g Sa^e*v Council wat 'Ower than .n corret-
por-d ng n-,c'»»>s cf 9o3 ’ ĥe ’©‘ .si of a'f ttatet wat up 12 percent to 
a 'ecord *• g".

The dea'n of ai 749 c *ies wi. 6 pc'ce"t higher than iatt 
year "dica*‘ng a ma'ked worsen ng of cond t.ont in a minority of 
♦owns, ’n ♦r.,5 p.g tow"f traf^-c d#a*n ratet have tended to hold 
steady or d p lo» * dcw’'«<ard over ‘ "e patt teveral yeart. New 
Yort t 963 ra*e was uncharged Irom rne '956 figure uot A->ge*et 
had ts oett year ever r 963. Chicago's current rate |2 4 dee*ht 
per '0 000 reglj*ered «eh'clet) t bey* recorded by a major US 
c tince -"ne 940't. 0~  j De*'Oi* teemi *o have thow" any consittent 
■ncreate —  f'om 2 9m 956 *o 3.3 r 963.

Among fac*ort a'fec* ng r'aff c death rate d'fferentialt and 
♦ne compj-si* ve iafe'v of Cit>s probab f ■•■a* moortant Is the 
Red' y 4 - i-r ,:or tons C* i * ...nsd ^nr •> •'*er .'-..s ntenance. Mott cities, 
t'atet and *oii rc-id. n "ne t " . -  oe ' re y amos‘ comoletely on tdit, 
but •■'t>re 4 # s* . ""m'v a'e.'s -"-^jre rno'©jqrfaret d'e cc-’ s sten‘ ly 
s opery " w f'*er —  eicrp* n ‘ ne arge' townj These s-eas contri. 
bu*e nes. y *o *re r sing 'Odd 'c ’ s and g re the citiet tne> big 
edge ♦ tafetv

A recer* New Yorl st^-jy shewed .*'ee*s made ba'e by saH 
reduced by h 'il dea*h« ard mju'ies due *o sk ddinq accidents. 
F'om 1930 ‘ o 1936 tnere was an cm-ja average of 21 deaths and 
I 635 irijurles ♦'em *hese causes r New Yors Ci*y. Horn 1940 to 
1950 -h - 'i  fne c *y used »ah. rne fgures were reduced to 9 deatnt 

and 736 Injuries.
Modern 'oad clearance it an obv'out î'St t+ep toward a safer, 

saner au*omot.'.'“ 'ecord in w’nter.

An overwhelming case
Proponent', ©f *he Medicare* plan for providing certain medi

cal be"ef *s ‘o propie oraw ng socla secur 'y  paymentt intimate, if
they don » ac*ja ; s»a*e ♦’ia* ner* to notning ,s pehg done to meet 
the medical c'obiems o'* *he needy Hder'y.

No*" ,ig could be farther f-om *ne truth.
Some* me ago. *he federal Xerr-Skills iaw came Into being. 

Th’s a rOin* fed#ral-s*ste projec* which puts the administrative 
responsioiiity where t tteiongs— at the 'ocal instead of the national 
level. I* of*e-s n«;ai*n care to at eider y people who are actualy In 
need. And • i$ a connplete program, encompassing hotpi+af, nursing 
home, nnedica' den*a surgical and d'ug ca'e. In this a!l-important 
respect it offers muen more than Medicare.

Tne ta»payer$ are meeting the bill for this. If Medicare also 
became law— snd the st-ongest Itind of pressure wlH be put be
hind 1+ when Congress nert convenes----- we'K be pa/ng twice, un-
necessar ly. And the Medicare bill would be no smaH one. It would 
increase the social security ta«, borne by employers and employees, 
to '0.4 per cent of the first $5600 of annual income by 1971. That 
wo'ks ou* *0 $582.40 for each covered worker. Many thmk that even 
th.-, wouldn t be sufficient to meet the costs, and that Medicare 
would impe- and undermine the whole social security system.

We have, In o+her words, under Kerr-MIMs, a well conceived 
me+hod of aiding the iH and Infirm elderly. It can be further broad
ened and improved if that is found necessary. In addition, there are 
all manner of public and private welfare plans. The medical profession 
itself IS pledged to provide care of alt In need, regardless of the 
ability to pay. The case against Medicare is overwhelmingly strong.

Three-W ay News
Bv MRS. H. W. GARVIN

Those at lending ihe Texas Tech- 
West Texas State University game 
Saturday were Mr and M r, Ray- 
fr»rd Masten. Mr and Mrs, D. V. 
Terrell. .Mr and Mr.s. Jack Furge- 
ton and family, Katherin Masten, 
Madalyn Galt, Sharyn Wiftner. 
Doylene Davis Tommy Terrell, 
Johnny Harris, Jam es Kindell and 
Billy Dewbre.

Three Way fixitfeall boys beat 
Colton Center at Cotton Center 
Friday night, 4-6.

Mr. and Mrs Paul McMahan and 
children of Littlefield and Mr. and 
Mrs Harold Cooper of Lubbock 
and .Mrs. Buddy Davis and child
ren from Hale Center spent the 
weekend with their parents.

Mrs Addle Ma.sten had minor 
surgery at Lubbock last Monday.

cion David, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jam es Wilson is having difficulty 
with his leg which was broken a 
week ago.

Johnny Wheeler, Dub Black, 
Dutch Powell and James Greener 
went to Guthrie Friday to the an
nual horse sale

Mr and Mrs Arthur Corjper and 
Mrs. Buddy Davis and children 
ate lunch with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Garvin. Garvin and Mike Davis 
are celebrating their birthdays. 
Mike is two, Garvin is a little 
older.

Mrs Willie Masten of Midland, 
aunt of Rayford Ma.sten passed 
away Saturday. Services were 
held .Monday at Midland with bu
rial at Amherst.

Mr and Mrs R. L. Reeves spent 
Sunday m Lubbock in the home 
of her sister, ,Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Wilkerson.

Highlights and sidelights

Austin in national spotTid
AUSTIN. Tex. — International ^  ___. y '

ll^o'

*'Jake, git off the line. . .  you're causin' an awful lot of sfaticP

VIEWS . . .  of other editors
THe New, ma«le an error this 

Week but il doevn'i approach the 
rombtnaiion of errors published b> 
a neighboring newspaper in re
porting the iradittonal wedding in- 
lormalion.

rhr «lorv went lik<> thisi 
rhe bride wa, given in mar

riage by her father, wearing her 
mother's wedding gown rhe mar
riage ended a romance begun 
when the couple were in high 
schocl. Ihr bride wore a ,irand 
of tins matched pear-. Her gown 
wa, of bile green with punk trim
mings. The bride's mother wore 
a lace dress which Irll to the 
floor. The maid oi horror wore 
yellow tule. The bridesmaid, car
ried tiny nosebags. The flower 
girl', dress wa, made with puffed 
'! i * v e , touching her ankle-. The 
hridegici.m • mother wc.re a dawn 
hhie gown touched off b ' ■ Mack 
strat hat. The nuptial setting was 
Illuminated by Milliant Reman 
candies. Alter exchanging their 
cows, the couple passed out and 
gri“ test the* guests. The ceremony 
Was attended by onls a fow loose 
friends and relatiyes.

An.l cA.  t '.i'l'v Nee..s

Ycnilh Crime Rate Soars
A (*"w .P si- .iitn Prire Dare '.

: . 'S-Tiiir atul pi:'\i*>u-ly at-
: m::v - .ee.'le: *i of Tv-,2 '*. ■ impia.n- 
fd Tia; juvenile crime was in- 
' '-.’.-e.T fsur i.rres as fast a.s the 

■a'e pipiiaiiir Progres.s has 
b*'''i m.He -ince 'hen 

T  day -v.hi'e the crime rate 
•ereral'', ma.ntainr. that propor- 

•r.. crime anting young people 
grow.ng .-even limes as rapidly 

-is the pipulation, according to 
Waggoner Carr, the pre-.ent at
torney gcjuTal In a spes»ch at 
the W.uo M’-thodist Home re- 
cent'.v ne warned that a cancer- 
•U-. gf-iwth (if crime will destroy 

America from within ' unless im- 
irn-liate action i« taken to check 
It.

UOl LD h i ; BL RK.HT’  If sn. 
vouth will be in the vanguard of 
the destroying forces. Forty per 
tent of Texas’ 12.000 convicts are 
17 to 24 years old. Carr said, and 
more than half of the burglaries 
in Texas are committed by teen 
agers under 18.

But what kind of action can be 
taken to halt this frightening scour
ge of juvenile transgression? At
torney General Carr, practicing 
what he preaches, is attacking it 
one one front He has sponsored 
the Texas Youth Conference, a 
prr»gram for teen agers in cities 
of the state, designed to engage 
them in wholesome, enjoyable ac
tivities undi-r adult guidance and 
thereby keep their feet out of the 
paths of evil.

THE YOUTH CONFF.RF.NCE 
plan sets an admirable example 
for all cities to follow. If enough 
young people could be enlisted 
in the program, the juvenile pro
blem could be solved, the social 
cancer cured The same can be 
said of the Boy Scouts, boys’ clubs, 
and similar groups in schwls, 
chnrches and other youth endeav
ors. But obviously, only a relative 
few are being attracted into such 
movements, else crime among 
young people would not be in- 
cri'a.sing at the alarming rate in- 
ported by the attorney general.

What's the mat'er with our 
youngsters, the reason for the ris
ing tide of crime among them? Is 
it, a t some authorities stoutly as
sert, that the underlying problem 
is one not so much of juvenile 
delinquency as of adult delinquen
cy? There is generally a laxity of 
parental discipline and care of 
children, compared with that of a 
generation ago. Youths are enjoy
ing — and many taking advant
age of —  a degree of freedom 
which their forebears did not 
have. Morals have loosened;

.some sociologists even condone 
sexual relations betw* m studen’s 
and other vouthful ct'uples 

L E W  U m  RATI RE IN’ maga
zine racks and libraries undoubted
ly has contributed to the decline 
of moralitv, as movies and tele- 
vi; n show- have tended to make 
crime 'ev .opugnant. .\nother in- 
flut nee which certainly has not 
di- luraged crime is the lessened 
. -‘r’ ainty and fear ..f punishment.
1 'urti- hav* widened legal loop- 
ho’c , f,)r defendants, and wiped 
out some of them er.t.'ely i .in- 
v.jted wrongdoe;- have b« n giv- 
I , -tr.mger hope of hav ing their 

•ntem . - rever.-id on appeal, es- 
pe< : Jly  :n federol lourls 

Smart men conv cted of crimes, 
with mart lawyer; and fund-, to 
pa.' them, at wors' can expect 
ip to two years of freedom on 

tx 'id pendiri! a final decision on 
appe.i! and then possibly full free
dom The examples of such widely 
piibliri t! character: as Billy S<il 
i t I. James R Hcffa and B<*n 
Ia<k Cage all undxT heav.v prison 

n r-• but do.n,! business as 
utual while under hea>y prison 
sentences and flying high, wide 
and handsome, are not lost on m- 
div idual.-; susceptible to crime.

THE. .ACTION” WHICH Attor
ney General Carr .-ays is necessary 
lo vave the country from criminal 
destruction is manifold. If must 
•nclude tighter law enforcement, 
more suih activities as the Youth 
Counci!, more attention to student 
affairs by school administrators, 
and. above all. more family life 
and parental direction of, com
panionship with, and example set
ting to children.

.Although juvenile court judges, 
public officials and civic leaders 
concerned with the problem have 
long been urging such measures, 
the youthful crime rate has steadi
ly mounted. Curative medicines 
mean little or nothing if they are 
not taken. If Attorney General 
Carr, or anyone else, will get the 
state and nation to put the re
medies into actual operation and 
not merely tell what they are, 
maybe the cancerous growth can 
be arrested before it becomes fa
tal. Otherwise, assuming the gra
vity and urgency of Carr’s warn
ing, perhaps it will take a na
tional catastrophe of crime to 
awaken us.

Houston Post

see if it is unloaded. Here, too, 
remember not to pull the gun out 
barrel first.

The most .mportant fact in hunt
ing I- to be sure you know vs hat 
IS in .vour sigbLs before you 
squeeze the trigger. There is much 
excitement, especially for the no
vice. and when that brush begins 
til move It IS natural to raise 
vour gun. Cow.- and does have fal
len by thi.>. means, but men have, 
ton f)n a lease know where the 
other hunters are and stay in your 
own area. But if you take that 
.-ev'ond look, vxiu will not put a 
life in jeopardy.

Hunting is a wonderful sport. It 
gets a man out of an office, into 
the country fur possibly the first 
time that year. He cannot think of 
the yib while listening to every 
strange sound and searching for 
deer. He is breathing fresh air 
and getting much needed exercise. 
He is also flirting with danger if 
he is careless.

There ■ . a time and place for 
everything. On the hunt is the 
time for enjoyment, relaxation, 
and a fine day in the open Don't 
spoil it by drinking or carelessness 
which could bring death to you or 
your friends.

Beeville Bee-Picayune

AUSTl.N. Tex. — International 
attention came to Austin as Pres. 
Lyndon B. Johnson carried on the 
nation’s business while resting 
from his campaign.

President-elect Gustavo Diaz Or- 
daz of Mexico flew in for informal 
discussions at the I B J  Ranch. 
President and Mrs. Johnson ar
ranged a barbecue in appreciation 
of the strong support given his 
candidacy by .Americans of Mexi
can ancestry.

Latin - American leaders from 
Texas. New Mexico, California. 
Kaasas, Oklahoma and Louisiana 
were invited to the affair. Heav
iest representation came from the 
cities of South Texas where huge 
l.B J majorities were rolled up

Top business leaileri from Hous
ton. Dallas, San Antonio and Los 
.Angeles also were on the select 
list of guests. All were entertained 
b.v Milton Berle, Eddie Fisher 
and Gene Autry. Also by Clint Har
low’s sheep-dog troupe and a bevy 
of Mexican musicians and singers.

There was talk of a possible 
change in a cabinet post vital to 
Texas — that of secretary of agri
culture.

If Orville Freeman should be 
named senator from Minnesota to 
replace Vice President President
elect Hubert Humphrey. Johnson 
may choose a secretary from Tex
as. Among those considered to be 
on the list are Dolph Briscoe Jr .,  
Uvalde rancher, and Sterling C. 
Evans. Hoaston farmer and ranch
er who heads the Texas AAM L'ni- 
V entity b>>ard of directors.

LATE fNAUOURAL -  Gov. 
John Connally may have a late 
inauguration.

Ceremonies likely will be post
poned from January 19. when he 
normally would take oath of of
fice, to January 26.

Postponement, ramrndded by the 
Slate Democratic Executive Com
mittee. is aimed at helping Tex
ans arrange their scheduled so 
they can attend inauguration cere
monies for both President Johnson 
and Governor Connally.

Presidential inauguration Is fix
ed at January 20 and thousands of 
Texans plan to attend. Many' pro
minent political figures would have 
to pass up Connally's swearing in 
to reach Wa.shington on time for 
Johnson’s cerentonies.

Besides, the president wants 
Governor and .Mrs. Connally there.

SDEC will call on members of 
the Legislature to co-sponsor a 
joint resolution to postpone the 
governor’s inauguration.

If a majority of lawmakers sign, 
the Texas inaugural committee will 
go ahead with its plan to push 
back the Connally swearing-in date. 
A vote of the Legislature would 
make the change official after law
makers convene here on January 
12 .

Texas constitution provides that

From your

Chamber of Commerce
Eds, Note: V, E . (Ja ck ) Ball of 

the Texas Aeronautics Commisxioa 
prepared this article to use in 
place of our regular Column writ
ten b.v Johnny Johnson, Morton 
Area Chamber of Commerce man
ager.)

B.v V. E . (JACK) BALL

Hunt That Burk Not a Buddy
After the events of recent weeks, 

one possibly should be wary as to 
with whom he .shares a hunting 
lease this deer season. But then, 
it pays to know your hunting com
panions, anyway.

Deer season opens next vreek In 
Bee County. Most hunters have 
zeroed in their rifles and have 
•spent many hour making blinds 
and casing their leases. The wea
ther hag turned slightly cooler, but 
the best hunting is still awaiting 
a good stilf norther.

Each year newspapers carry ac
counts of people wounded or kill
ed while out searching for that 
buck. In most instances the tra
gedy could have been prevented 
b.v care on the part of another 
hunter, or the person himself. Just 
as in driving a high powered au
tomobile. the drinking should be 
left until the hunter is home or 
in camp for the night. Those who 
go just to imbibe and play poker 
would serve their families and 
those who care far better if they 
would leave their guns at home.

Crawling through fences takes 
a toll each year. If you are climb
ing a fence or crawling between 
the barbed wires, unload your gun 
and lean it against a fence post 
several feet away. After crossing 
the fence, do not pull the gun 
through toward you. barrel first. 
Do not place a gun in an automo
bile until it has been checked to

The question of whether a com
munity needs an airport or not 
has been with us a long time. 
Many community minded forward 
linking persons were a.sking this 
same question in the thirties. Then 
came World War II with the addi
tional emphasis on aviation and 
advances in aviation technology. 
Also, the war years saw thousand 
of military pilots and air crew
men trained and designated. Most 
of these returned to civilian life 
with an abiding interest in flying; 
and a knowledge of its potential 
in bu.siness. industrial, and com
mercial endeavors.

But the man on the street still 
I(x4ted upon flying with suspicious 
eyes. However, the ensuing years 
have seen air travel accepted as 
a major means of transportation. 
Improved aircraft and equipment, 
better facilities and airports, and 
advanced flight control procedures 
have been implemented throughout 
the U.S. and overseas. Today fast 
and safe air transportation is an 
absolute must for hundreds c4 
business and industrial firms. All 
of this is fine for the big cities; 
but what about the small com
munity; Does a city of only a 
thousand or so people have a need 
for an airport? And if so, why?

F'irst of all, it is fairly obvious 
that today we are living in an 
air age. Much of the bustling ac
tivity at seaports and railway de
pots of yesteryear have slowed 
down to a walk, or have disap
peared completely. Air terminals 
furnish a great deal of this bustling 
activity now and will provide much 
more in the future.

Big city air terminal activity it 
generated by businessmen and re
sidents of small neighboring com
munities. Many travel by car, bus, 
or train to the big city airport in 
order to fly to their more dUstant 
destinations. Local air taxi service 
would be a welcome asset to these 
small communities.

Vi \ I

BURNING BRIGHT! «S)I

Progressive and practical busi
ness and industrial firms own their 
own aircraft today. These firms 
find it necessary as well as expe
dient to fly their executives, sales
men. technicians, and other asso
ciated personnel to various areas 
and distant plant locations. Time 
is money to these concerns, and 
flying saves much valuable time. 
They are not likely to even con
sider locating a new plant in a 
community without a functional 
airport.

New industry means more econo
mic stability for the whole com
munity. New dollars mean more 
paved streets, better park and re
creation facilities, better schools, 
and a more prosperous com
munity. Certainly this is a  good 
reason for wanting and needing 
an airport.

Another is to be able to acco
modate some of the air tourists 
who travel our skyways today. 
There are over 28,0OO general avia
tion pilots in the great state of 
Texas alone. We also have over 
1 1 ,0 0 0  aircraft owners in the state. 
Many flying clubs are organized 
throughout the state and country. 
A good number of these people 
are constantly on the lookout for 
new towns and places of interest 
to visit. They like to fly in for 
breakfast or lunch, and some shop
ping; or perhaps a quick round of 
golf on your new course, or maybe 
a fast swim in your lake or pool. 
Traffic of this kind means more 
and better business for the entire 
community.

However, this economic potential 
is completely lost if a usable air
strip is not available. It does not 
have to be a large or sophisticated 
airport, but must of course meet 
certain standards of utility and 
service. This potential of indus
try and air tourist attraction is 
limited only by the imagination 
and initiative of the community. 
In addition, it is most probable 
that heretofore unthought-of local 
interest and business uses for air
planes and attendem services will 
be generated.

Every community owes itself 
the obligation of thorou)^/ investi
gating all aspects of the airport 
question with complete Impartiali
ty.

the governor shall be installed on 
the first TueMiay after organiza
tion of the Legislature, ”or as soon 
thereafter as practicable.”

COURTS SPILAK — Supreme 
Court agreed that, to protect the 
public, the Stale Department of 
Public Safety ha-, full authority to 
suspend driver litenses of molori- 
ists found to be habitual traffic 
violators.

High court declared moot a 
Starr County Republican candi
date’s sun to void 650 poll tax 
receipts in the stormy South Tex
as county. The CiOP office-.-eeker 
claimed the poll taxes were neith
er paid for nor requested by their 
holders.

A November 25 hea-mg was set 
by the Supreme Court on a suit 
by Trinity Riser Authority to force 
the state attorney general to ap
prove a S42.000.oiuo bond sale to 
finance constructam of Living-ione 
Dam Houston voters approxed the 
issue 4-1.

Court of Criminal Appeals order
ed new trials m San Antonio and 
Houston murder convictions in 
line with a U S. Supreme Court 
mandate. Its opinion suggested 
new guidelines for passing on ad
missibility of confessions. Trial 
judges now must hold special 
hearings where a question exusts 
as to whether a confessHsn was 
voluntary. They may exclude con
fessions from a trial or withdraw 
them from jury consideraiion if 
they find that all evidence tends to 
indicate the confession was not 
voluntary.

An Austin district court denied 
an injuiKtion sought by House of 
Tobacco Inc. of Houston to get 
back Its state permit to distribute 
cigarettes. Comptroller Robert S. 
Calvert cancelled the permit after 
the firm’s operator wa.s charged 
with cigarette tax irregularities.

SLANT-WELL SUITS — Filing 
of two civil penalty suits in the 
Mrd District Court in Austin, 
for alleged slant-well activity, were 
made by Atty. Gen. Waggoner 
Carr.

First to be filed against were 
J .  C. Stroud and W. V. Stroud, 
both of Rusk County, and G. M. 
Jordan of Kilgore. Suit involves 
one well in Rusk County.

Named as defendants in the se
cond suit were the Strou<Ls and 
M. M. Harding of Kilgore. Second 
suit involves two wells in Rusk 
County.

AG OPINIONS — Attorney Cie- 
neral Carr ruled that it would be 
legal for a commissioners court 
to buy a helicopter for the county 
sheriff, if there is enough money 
in the right funds.

He held that a sheriff may buy 
any equiptm-nt he needs to do his 
work, but it is up to the com
missioners court to decide whether 
a helicopter comes under "rea
sonable” expenses.

Carr also determined that, under 
a treaty clause, a Mexican consul 
stationed in 'Texas and bringing in 
liquor for use by consular officials, 
is not bound by the liquor import 
restrictions (quart per person) 
appl.ving to Texas citizens.

He concluded that the State 
Parks and Wildlife Commission 
has the right to prohibit deer hunt
ing on state-owned dry river beds 
of Dimmit, Uvalde, and Zavala 
Counties.

CONNALLY FIR5T -  Governor 
Connally was the first Texan to 
participate in the 1964 Census of 
Agriculture of the U. S. Depart
ment of Commerce. He filled out 
a cen.sus form concerning his 
ranch operation near Floresville.

Agricultural resources census 
has been taken every five years 
since 1840. Data is confidential and 
can be used only for statistical 
purposes.

VALLEY MF-NTAL FACILfTY— 
State Hospital Board was inform
ed that a new in-patient mental 
treatment facility, for the Ijower 
Rio Grande Valley, will be pro
vided in the near future.

Dr. C. J .  Ruilmann, director of 
mental health and hospitals, said

such a service ii under r  
tion. It tu be 
the liM al-participatinn 
care” r< nnUy made j . . t- 
Bcaumoni. El Pno 

Board memben 
S2’25 tJCi grant by the 1 
daiion '1 oalvestOB 
reg-mal diagnostic 
mentally rrtjrded chidre.i 
Richmond Mate School 
acclaimed by Board Chawv 
ward r Teliepaen ai i 
breakthr* m coopenr>| 
tween itaie and pmate ;  

imbat mental reiiK; ,  
BANK MF.hRl.'SGS SET-1 

Bank r.j; Board ,et her*, 
.November 24 *m applira' 
thanrr* by the propowt! 
line and Wt cent Stite 
Houston, t*- Jaemto Ci’̂  : i  
Jacinto t.iy and the 
and Tn -t : ’'pany ;

November 25 heanngj 
for the pi ;* td Mertiriej 
and i l -  SirHi L.nk Staif 
m Hou-vton.
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VET L\ND LIST IP.T! 
ran- Land Board vaet| 

no mi re nsr-e-. be acceftidi 
waiting inr e liisiii;> 
be aiai'ab! ' to nurchaie *: 
yett-an* n.i' already oa 

1 -jiid t .  mmisssi.Ter JrrTr| 
:tat'*d that more ihaa I 

veteran pvirrhaseri m3 
bought land through the 
when i» : i ds in Decerahri 
Thi - already on the Im ca 
pect to bf reached beLii 
gram ends 

CARR TO WASHINGTON•! 
torney General Carr made' 
est in a .senes of appeara” 
fore the U. S. Supreme C'J 
Washington. D.C.. thu 
he argued for the State o(j 
in the hearing on John 
Stanford Jr. versus the 5u*,| 

Stanford is the San Antonia 
was ordered last Decembrl 
Subversive .Activities Coi  ̂
Board in Washington B 
as a Communist. He ii ' 
that order in another court. | 

Appeal Carr is worlimji i 
volves Stanford's protest 
State officials illegally 
his house and to^ sonxj 
items, including personal 
without lawful cause.

Stanford is being deferl̂  
attorneys for the Americii' 
Libertie.*< Union.

HLN'TING SEASON 
Park.s and Wildlife Departtny 
prepared a new hanting ' 
includes a Texas huntffll 
which shows where to 
what and when. The digestj 
able at most places ■ 
licenses are issued, *•***' 
able, free, by writing the 
ment in Austin. ^

Parks and Wildlife 
is advising hunters to fill 
deer tags carefully ?"” l 
curely to the deer 

SHORT S.NORTS -  
Commission Chairman J
Petry Jr . told the .
gates to the Texas 
plovees Association 
Austin that they ,
million bosses — tiamel) J
citizens of Texas . . • 3
live Service Director Co.
S. Schwaitz announced 
state draft quota for 
only 280, compard to 
vember . . ■ htaie 
venue Fund still is 
the black . . • St»t« .
Education votedr.aucaiion vinc  ̂ .^ * ^ 5  c 
protested biology 
list from which 
chiwse texts . • , ,
and Loan Commission  ̂ J* .  
Cerst turned down
a new f ' ' ‘" P  Counlf •
at De-Soto in „ jjosl
Di-strict Judge gr(|

k r  ■' s  -
c«mpvifm«l I * ' “ I

U. s.
cutive V ice Preside ^
Padre ‘;’7 ,  ^rt.

ration with offic

| 0(
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Used Equipment

I S P E C I A L S !
, 1959 MM 5 Star 
. 1954 MM UB 
.1952 MM U TU  
. IHC Rollover Plow 
. JO 2 up and 2 down Plow 
. MF 3 Oise Plow 
. Imco 60" Three Point One 

1 Way
b<#.'al MM Z O  Cotton

I Harvasteri

BedweH 
Implement Co.
|9 E. Jefferson 266-3281

yiMi Ihinklne of htiying? 
(Unit Sliisinc h> !««■»-

I?  I hi»\r propertW'S in \»-w  
Wii and West T i'XUk. H  ritr- 
I Irt im- know whM svhi want. 
I ni*h InfomsHtton In ymi. 

PATK
«:J \\ cat Third »t. 

Portales, .\*-w Mexico

n  RENT —
ren t— 1  and 2  bedroom 

irn.shfd apartments. See Jerry 
k̂m, 4U3 S. E. 3rd. 246-4066.

3-tfn-c

per day r e n t a l  for Elec- 
lie Carpet Shampooer with pur- 
^  of Blue Lustre. Taylor and 
T Furniture. 40-Itc

S. FOK RENT— Fu m iA ea 
Baker, Phone 4071. 42-tfc

‘VNTED -
ted  to  RENT— 160 or 320 

pes, dryland or irrigated. Write 
pty Landers. Route 1 , Box 139, 
feshoe. d0-4tp

business  s e r vic es -

r^ L I _  1963 Corvair Monra, 
condition, priced for quick 

Contact Barbara Sanders, 
N6-3351 between 8 :0 0  a.m. 

i )o p.m. 40-rtn

SALE— One new brick ve- 
L- three bedroom house, SI* 
|Ha>es Forrest Lumber Co.

I S.Al.E OR RENT— House or 
[>iex. 310 F.ast Buchanan. Call 
'H i 12-rtfnc

I SAIF— Coinop laundry. Babe 
Phone 266 36.38. 39-«l<

tOR SALE — Registered 
i--. setters, excellent coloring, 
I champion stock. Call Level- 

$$4 3669 after 6 .0 0  p.m, or 
iend* 40-Itc

I SAI F— (iorxl credit. Two re- 
[Ktessed 1964 model Singer 

machines, optional four 
er cabinets. Will zig-rag. 
J hem. fancy stitch, etc. Six 

ments at $6.82 or 135 cash. 
= Credit Department, 1114 19th 

1 Lubbosk. 39-rfn

SALE- Furnished Cabin at 
' Kemp Modem. Thomas W. 

t-4. Rt. 1 . Phone 927-3548.
38-tfn

SALE OR R E N T - Bledsoe, 
ko bedroom home with base- 
p. floor furnace. Contact Tim 
3ks, Santa Fe Railway, Leh- 

Te.xas. 40-4IC

ty p e w r it e r

ADDING MACHINE

and
Sen or Traots-New and Old

service: & REPAIR
Ed Siiiiiniers

____ Morton  t r ik i  \ k

ATTEVriON 1 A RM FR- For ^
plowing, see Melvin Coffman. D-8 

Cat, 3 disc plow, diamond packer. 
206 E. Hayes.
Phone 266-3966 , 39-rtfn-c

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, ter
mites. gophers, and other house

hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed 15 years experience. Call coh 
lect 894-3824 Davidson Pest Con
trol. 1 1 2  College Ave., Levelland, 

_________________ 32 -tfn-c

7he Woman You 
Want to Be' is 
reviewed for club

"To be the woman you want 
to be, it IS necessary to know one- 
»elf, and to accept that self as an 
importan; individual with a de
finite place in the world . . 
said Mrs Vem Beebe when the 
Whiteface Study Club met recent
ly in the home of .Mrs. Kenneth 
Baker.

Mrs, Raker reviewed the book. 
"The Woman You Want to Be," 
by Margery Wilson.

"One can have the opportunity 
of turning dreams of herself into 
reality through reading this book," 
she pointed out.

"One can work an inner mir
acle that would illuminate the 
whole personality with charm 
and graciousness — qualities much 
more precious than beauty itself

" . . .  to acquire poise and 
charm by making friends, by call
ing out the best in people by leal- 
ly being a woman, by being ener
getic. by setting a goal, by avoid
ing cynicism, by bemg relaxed, 
avoiding comparisons and to exer- 

.CLse self discipline.
Mrs. Beebe pointed out that Miss 

Wilson, displayed a thread of Chris
tianity through her book without 
preaching.

"Her main theme was nothing 
more than the Golden Rule: 'Do 
unto others as >'Ou would have 
them do unto you'.’’ she said.

"A woman can be a power for 
gixid and can be refreshing when 
she goes about the business of 
really being a woman. Everyone 
turns to her as a source of fresh
ness as to clear, clean water and 
a woman must recognize this in 
herseK and subject herself to 
living for others — if she would 
claim poise and charm.

"Margery Wilson's observation 
of life was aptly expressed in this 
quotation: 'The higher yixi lift your 
own light, the wider your radiance 
will shine'.’

Presiding over the meeting was 
Mrs. James Cunningham.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames J .  W. Allen, Beebe, 
Mrs. S. J .  Bills. Rex Black. Cun
ningham, Dickie Dickerson, Wen
dell Dunlap. Jack French, .Marvin 
Kuhler, Marvin Lasater, Cecil 
.Maddox, Darwtxxl Marshall, Jack
ie Pape, Ralph Peters, Quentin 
Rhodes. Truman Swinney and hos
tess Kenneth Baker.

Young Democrats 
seek new members

The Cochran County Young De
mocrats Club and anyone who 
would like to join are a.sked to at
tend a meeting at the Wig Warn. 
Thursday, Nov. 19.

Anyone who cannot attend but 
would like to Join may call Mic- 
keye Raindl at 266-J996 after 3:30 
p.m.

Use Tribune Classifieds

Business Directory

Parallel terracing on Kuehler farm

SCS news notes
By THELBFRT C. ASRILL

Does the word "Terrace’’ send 
cold chills playing up your .spine 
Or tend to make you sick? D<xi’t 
feel lonesome, because there are 
many farmers who get sick and 
tremble at the mention of "ter
races'..

The correctly installed standard 
terrace system coupled with horse 
drawn equipment could be tolera- 
ed, even with 30 to 40% point- 
rows, but with modem multi-row 
equipment point-rows are more 
than a headache.

A new concept for water holding 
and erosion preventing structures 
had to be developed to facilitiate 
the efficient and economical use of 
modern equipment. The answer, to 
date, is wide based, parallel struc-

Missionary Baptist 
groups have meet

The Women’s Missionary .Asso
ciation, Brotherhixxl. and Girl’s 
Missionary Association met Mon
day evening at First Missionary 
Baptist Church for their monthly 
general meeting.

The program was presented by 
the G M A. Each girl participated 
by giving an oral Bible ver.se. A 
piano solo was given by Teresa 
.Mullinax.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Ralph Gardner. Mrs. Gard
ner and Mrs. J .  L. Mullinax are 
leaders of the G.M.A.

The general meeting dismissed 
and members went to their indivi
dual organizational meetings.

.Mrs. William Hobson gave a re
port to the W M.A. on the State 
Baptist Auxiliary which met in 
Dalla.s, Oct. 27.

She reported on an impre.ssive 
talk given by C, T. Rankin, mis
sionary to Japan, who was in the 
states on furlough. He told of cus
toms of people In Japan, she said, 
and discussed mission.s.

Also at the state meeting, a pro
gram was presented by children 
from the Texas Baptist Children’s 
Home at Waxahachie.

The next State meeting will be 
held in Houston. Nov. 9-10, 1965, 
she said.

Refreshments were served by 
the G.M.A.

Mrs. Keith Kennedy returned
home Sunday from Methodist Hos
pital of Lubbock. She welcomes 
visitors and is doing fine following 
surgery.

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
All Types and Sizes

1_____P R IN T IN G T IR E S  & B A T T E R IE S

ktterheads and Envelopes 
pTicket Machine Forma 

~Rule forms 
--Snap-out Forms

Morton TRIBUNE
Side Square—Morton

See Us For . . .
Tires - Batteries 

Seat Covers and Applianoee

WHITE AUTO STORE
laa W- WUsoa—Ph- *66-1711

C dl Us On

ANY O CCA SIO N
^ fice supplies

T E L E V IS IO N  S E R V IC E WE ALSO DO PORTRAIT WORK

Complete line o( 
and Schdol Supplies 

^ ^ 8  Cabinets—Daaks

Morton tribune

rose AUTO 
and APPLIANCE 

RCA Televialoii 
Black and White and Color 

SbU« and Serviot 
f*oae *66-1671 -  * 6 » * *

DAN M ARTIN
Phone 26&-236I or 266-8331

Family Gatherings 
* Anniversaries 

* Birthdays 
* Parties

Preserve fbe Memory of Them

Thanksgiving theme 
of C C  Garden Club

tures that can be farmed easily.
The new parallel structures are 

designed with a three fold purpose 
in mind. First, they are designed 
to conserve what moisture we do 
get, secondly, to prevent water 
erosion when we do gel that heavy 
rain, and thirdly, to facilitate the 
efficient use of modern equipment. 
An added concept is to push the 
terrace up from the lower or down
grade side, thereby eliminating 
the channel above the terrace.

Parallel terraces are a new con
cept to modern farming. Some 
farmers of the Cochran County 
Soil Con.servation District have al
ready installed 16.600 feet of paral
lel terraces. One of these farmers, 
who is already looking to the fu
ture is Wayne Kuehler. who’s farm 
is located two miles north and 
three miles east of Morton. Kueh
ler says, “ they’re alright. I have
n't had them long enough to tell 
if they will increase production, 
but they seem to be doing the 
job.’’ Wayne installed his terrac»*$ 
in January 1963. He says that farm
ing the terraces in like farming on 
the contour.

A disadvantage of parallel ter
races installation is the increased 
cost over the cost of standard ter
races. however the returns will 
be higher and cost-share assis
tance is available through ACP or 
the Great Plains Program.

Look to the future when you plan 
your farm. Pardllel terraces are 
designed for the future with the 
farmer in mind.

Funeral services held 
For area resident's kin

Services for Jack Ward of Ard
more. father of Mrs. Jack Cart
wright of Morton, were held at 
2:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 10 , in 
the Baptist Church at Leon, Okla.

Officiating was John French, 
Church trf Christ minister from 
Ardmore. Burial was in the 
Leon Cemetery

Attending the services from here 
were .Mr. and Mrs, Jack Cart
wright and children, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Len Cartwright and Sherri 
Lynn.

In Thaiik.<gi\ itig Thank-.giv- 
ing Tables was the program theme 
for Cochran Citunty (larditi f lub 
Monday night when they met in 
the home of .Mrs. Roy flill.

The program was pie.sentcd by 
Mr,s, Harold Arant and .Mrs. J .  J .  
Jenkins.

Opening the program, Mrs. 
Arant read the poem, “When the 
Frost b. on the Pumpkin”  I  hanks- 
giving is symbolized by the two 
words, "thank you," she .said.

"This is one of the hardest 
social skills we have to learn, bit 
the first we must learn to accept. 
From the beginning of time we 
have had and are having gifts con
stantly bestowed upon us. Receiv- 
ijig is one of the earliest joys of a 
human being.

“Somewhere, sometime along the 
years of life, many lose this sense 
of plasure of accepting and there
fore take from another the joy of 
happy giving.

“The art of giving and receiving 
need never grow rusty or be for
gotten from lack of daily use.

“We should all let thankfulness 
be our daily practice lest we find 
one day the costline.ss of a thank-

le-.s spirit. One may realizi the 
things we are most careless of 
S 'e the rhinus we most prize. 
Ihings taken for granted are the 
things we most miss when they 
are gone.

The month of .November holds 
for u- so many joys. The spicy 
fragrance of chrysanthemums in 
our gardens, the delicious aroma 
coming from our kitchen where it 
is a pleasure to prepare that fa
vorite dish and decorate a table 
for one of our best loved holi
days in America — Thanksgiv
ing.”

A discussion on ways to decorate 
for Thanksgiving was conducted 
by Mrs. Jenkins.

■’We must consider certain things 
in decorating," .she said. "Size of 
room, size of table, number of 
guests, color of room, formal, in
formal or semi-formal all must 
be considered.

"We must consider too. the flnwr- 
ers available this time of year. 
Whether local or dried material 
will be used or fresh vegetables or 
fruit and how to go about pre
paring them for use,” she said.

Several arrangements w e r e

made by Mrs. .Jenkins and Mrs. 
Arant which w ere sue able for 
Thanksigiving use.

The business meeting wa  ̂ con
ducted by Mrs Bobby Travis.

It was decided that the club 
would emer a float in the Christ- 
ma* parade on December 4 A 
workshop will be held Uece. 7. 
with committee members d.v uss- 
kng rtie home they wHI help deco
rate for the Christmas tour of 
homes.

The tour will be conducted from 
2-4 p m Dec. 13. starling at Mrs. 
Roy Hill's home.

Christmas hignlights will be the 
theme for the Christmas Lighting 
contest December 14.

No Christmas party will be given 
this year. Members will partici
pate in the tour of homes.

Members present were .Me>dam- 
es Arant. fiene Cade. Hill, Jen 
kins, C. B. Jones. Charles Jones 
Truett McCuistion, W B MeSpad- 
den. J .  L. Schooler. Hessie B. 
Spotts, T. .M. Tanner, Willie Tay
lor. Bud Thomas, Travis and Don 
Workman.

Mrs. Jerry  Winder and daugh
ters Sue and Ann and Mrs. T K 
Williamson attended the Texa.s- 
Tech-Washington State game at 
Lubbrxrk Saturday.

The Fred Weavers had as their 
weekend guests, Mr* W eaier’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Wien- 
kie of Lubbock. They attended the 
football game Friday night.

John Crowders are 
hosts to Club 21

Mr. and .Mrs John Cnjwder host
ed members of Club 21, the couples 
bridge club, in their home Thurs
day evening.

Special guests were Mr. and. 
.Mrs. J .  ( .  Reynolds. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Doyle Brook, Mr. and .Mrs. 
.loe .Nicewarner and .Mrs. Lesoye 
Silvers.

Regular members attending 
were the Willard Coxes, the Hume 
Russells, the W P Houstons and 
Mr*. Scott Hawkins.

.Mrs. E. C. Rodd.s and Mrs. Ken
neth Williams combined a shop
ping and business (rip in Lubbock 
Saturday.

Miss Cleta Lave left Sunday 
evening for Dallas where she will 
attend an accountant's school. She 
expects to return Thursday.

W ale Up Nights?
For Kidney Relief 

Male This 4-Day Test
Take B l'K ETS green tablets Drink 
plenty of water. Use coffee, tea 
sparingly. Increase regularity, ease 
aches and pains due to functional 
kidney disorders or your 39c back 
at any drug store. NOW at Morton 
Drug.

The Antitipation

( '

OF OW NING A '6 5  CHEVROLH
is almost as much fun

AS ACTUALLY HAVING IT!

New Chevrolets 
are coming in now . . .
and it w o n 'f be long before we 
will have a complete selection 
in stock.

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
SALES and SERVICE

113 E. W A S H IN G TO N  Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311
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An investment in Your Future
»

/ i i  r u  i i i i .  e i f u i i "i  c c *ror where ymr treasure is, there wiH your heart be also"

C'HI Kt H OK (Y IK Ior 
!,»««• S T ijrn t, Fr>’»«'h«T 
S \V Jno j*Hi Ta.xlor

SxvkU>»
R;id lo Br- .ivli'as t 
Bir*lo O .ix j 
Wiir^hip
Kv«iin*; W >r^hip 
\ \  >-tm‘>.lays 
MidupeK BiWe H a i j

>> 43 .1 m. 
■ (»' • ni.
li 43 .i m. 
7 uU pin.

S iXi p.m.

* *

H K^T M4TMOI>I»T 4 HI K4 H
M  K . IK H in .

4! I We»f Ti. >r

Sundavi—
-V’. -><‘s>i.>n 9 43 ; m.

Mi>: T..T*
\\ jr»hip  .Vrx K'e 10 53 * m. 

txen*i(?
Kell.'«*s4..p P r 'K r im . 8 .4' p m .

Exeniris
W r,p ;;i Se iMoe T .X’ p m.

M ifvliyx
Kir^t M xrtday. Of!.. ..tl 

B. ard Mtvtjiiit y '  pm .
t  .c.*i Kitn! .Momliy

• .p "n
Kx in aeu m  " •' P m.

S«v « n ind K .M.evJay
' . . .- ,d  > '*■ p m .

Tu«" l.iv^
W men - n  >e*\ •(

O r . f t n  ?
i:.; n > tl .r i.iy  M

M<t . -- L’. •. .iKi.ist 7
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4 m.

K IK 'T  IVXrTtxT « HI K« H 
r red Thivmae, f*awt«>r

J‘ J  E  Kirjtl

S...'da;.-s - 
Smv: i> Sch ol 9 45 a m.
M ifT.ine W r.;.ip 11 ‘ m.
T i.::7 v  ’ “i: « 6 00 p m.
ExeiU.'g iV r.;.:p . 7 U pm .
Mt mdays
1 . A Auxii’ iry Meet 4 p n t
Minbivirr. Meeiirs; 4 p m.
HeW '  Ni.\,.n W .M U. 4 6  p m.
Tue—Si> >—  
Burnett and ,\r.ne

.vujee ( ': .''le s 9 '  .. m
U > r.t ‘ l.iy-i— 
MidwecK Serv 7 Ti l p m.

*  *  W

N|'\M>H 
A>'KMBI.X 0 4  i .o l t ( HI lU II

'i\l<> Kanxir" 1
.N 1. F ll' , j.- .J  Wll.'no

. y .'ii'h.r-l 1(1 f l a m .
M iming W "Ship 11 ' a.m.
E -n ng

K. xfig. ;:--’ ;c Serv. 'e 7 3i p m.
W ■ r i ’ .UrfVx 
E = ring Bii.ie Stu.dy 8 ■ . p .Tl.
I' rt-jy
Ex cning P n y e r  Meet . 8 .00 p m.

* ★

r .X 'T  xiir>F.
O H  R( H OK C H K I'T  

Or. Herman \\ Uv>n 
laitxhm k < hrivtian < oUese

7'4 Last Taylor

Sun.lays 
Bible Study 
Worship 
Song PracUce
Worship ...............
Wednewiays- 
Midxxeek Serx icc

.. 10 :00 a m. 

. 10 45 a m. 
.. 6 30 p m. 

.. 7:00 p.m.

. 7 :30 p.m.

1

A Looh at the Cross |  
on THANKSGIVING I
*'Surely he hath borne our griefs, and car- '

ried our sorrows: yet we did esteem him 
M  / stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted/*

, But he was wounded for our transgres
sions, he was bruised for our iniquities: the 
chastisement of our peace was upon him: 
and with his stripes we are healed/*

All we like sheep haue gone astray: we 
haue turned every one to his own way; and 
the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of 
us all/* Isaiah 53:4-6

O ur prayer this Thanksgiving Season is 

that everyone will attend the house of God, 

giving thanks unto him for his great gift, 

which is eternal life through his son.

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world for spreoding the knowledge of His love 
for man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or woy of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so deor will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfori 
of himself and his family. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and por* 
ticipote in the Church because it tells the truth about man's life, death ond destiny; the 
truth which olo'* will set him free to live os e child of Cod.

® Col«m an Adv. S er., P. O . Box 2 0 0 6 7 , D alloi 20 , T exo i
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ASHKMBI.Y OK (lOlt (Vfl RCH 
D. A. Hat>M>n. I'astor
Jefferson and Third

9 :15 « m. 
11.00 a m.

Sundays —
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Lvening

LvanKolistic Serv ice 7 :00 p m. 
W«>dne»days —
Night Prayer Mexding and 

O iris t Ambassador f 
C'unvene Together _ 7:30 p.m. 

Thursdays —
Kve.-y 1st and 3rd Women's 

Missionary CTouneil 2:Mpm 
Every 2nd and 4lh. Girls' 

M issionette Oub , 4.30 p.m.

•k * -k

FIRST Ml.vsioWRV 
BAITIST KHt K( H 

William H. Hobaiin. I'sstor 
Mam and Taylor

Radio Broadcast 9.15 a.m.
Sunday Schmil 10 00 am.
.Morning Warship IHO a.m.
Training Serx uv 8 •« pm.
INening Worship 7.00 pm.
Monday —
Mary Martha Cin le :.3D p m.
> ^ a  Bullard C’lrcle 3:00 pTTl.
GNU and lAtB 4 iJOpm.
Sunheams 3:00 pm.
Wixlne»fciys—
Mid-Week Wumhip 8.00 pm.

W W W

ST. \>N-s
C A TH O l.K  ( HI K( H 

Th«. Krx l.a «rrn r.- t . Bibslrn, 
I'anlor

8th and W i.shmgton Sts.

Mass Schedule -
Sunday 9;U0 ar»l 11:0U am 
Mufxd.ty 7 Ui s m.
Tuesday 7 :0i> a m.
W»‘dne*day 8 00 a m.
Thursitay 7 'W am.

Friday tla t  of .Monthi 8 00 pm.
h rid.iy i2nd, 3rd At 4th' 7:(Wa.m. 

.Saturday 8 10 i  m.
Saturday Catechism tiaxa,

9 :00 to 10:00 a m. 
Confexaions -

.Saturday 7 3ii pm
Week Days Before .Mass

Baptism s: By A[>|xnntmenl

W W W

UKST B\I*TI3T ML.\U AN 
MIS.SHIN

L ilas A alcriii

Sunt lays 
•Staiday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Uninn 
Lvcning Worship

10:00 a m. 
11:00 a m. 
7:00 p m. 
8 :t» pm.

W W W

NEW TRIN ITY BAITIST 
c m  R4 H

D. C. .Mullin. Pastor
3rd and Jackson

Sundays -
.Siaiday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays ILtOa.m.
H. M. S ......... .................... •1:*W P” ’-
Wctkiesdays— _
Prayer Service ............  P™'

Bedwell Implement
.;19 E. Jefferson — 208-3281

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, A n d  Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professionel People:

Morton Co-op Gin

Cobb's of Morton
266-5111

Farm Equipment Company
"Y our Inlem atioiial H arvester I ' aler " 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. .Main — 266-2611

Morton Building Supply
Kedi-MLX Concrete — Sand and fUKk 

2nd W J e t f e r M  — a66-09U

Luper Tire and Suppy
108 E . Washington — 266-3211

McCoy Ford Sales and Service
219 W. Washmgton -  266-4431

McAlister-Huggins Farm Equipment
NW 3rd — 266-4551

Truett's Food Store

2U .NW 1st — 266-3351

Seaney's Food Store
212 E . Washington — 266-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
2<n N’W 1st — 266-5801

Woolam Implement Company
266-5tl71

Strickland's
5'our .SANTI'ONE CHeaner — 29 years of service 

to the pefiple of Morton — Thank You

Morton Tribune
P rinters — Publishers

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc.
Wi5 N. Main 266-4101

P & B Automotive
110 S E  1st St. — 266-5191

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E , Washmglon —  266-8011

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Products — 266-2481

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor —  266-4471

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollaru — Phono 266-2471

Ramby Pharmacy
104 .N. Wilson — 266-6881

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Eirestone Tires —  Hunting lx|uipmcnt 

Washington & Main — 266-2^1

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 266-3.")21

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Eem ami Jew el Chesher 

266-4451

Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
113 E . Washington — 266-2311 or 266-3,361

Compliments of
Carl Griffith Gin and G  & C Gin

Baker Feed, Seed & Fertilizer
310 W. Washington —  266-4731

Willis Insurance Agency
All Forms of Insurance 
209 N. Main — 266-2581

Cochran Power & L'^ht
E. L. Kceder, Managet 

115 W. Washington —  266-2801

Ounplunonts of

Enos Tractor & W elding
401 .N. Mam — 266-2191

Flash-O-Gas
IVopanc — Butane — Oils 

Mulcshoe Hxx>. Day Ph. 266-4831 — Nile 266-4247

Compliricnts of
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H. Rose
107 E. Wilvm Avp. 266-4671

Compliments of
Kromer G in Company

606 NE 2nd — 266-6651

Compliments of
'Morgan Oil Company

501 N. Main — 266-4666

W igw am  Drive-In R estau ran t
"Open Seven Days A 

614 Levelland Hixvay — 266-6061

Loran-Tatham Co.

; L d T b ^

K t. 2. Uo.x lOA —  266-3081

Morton Delinting Co.
C. E . Dolle. Owner 

Muleshoe Hlway — 266-5606

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-3201
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S € tg le s  d o w n B u i a t o r t h a m p e o K s h B p
 ̂ leader.s met with the Coun 

...ficultrual Agent Home I-.. 
, .  1 m the Whileface Si Ikk)!, 
.. Sill. !•* horse

rpony educational meetings for 
months.

. following subjects and train- 
programs were selected for

[programs:
irse Ps.vchology — BY Lynn 
,ch and Mary Sanders 

Ircords — by Glynda Dawson 
I Mrs. Calvin Dawson

Horse — by Shot and 
Sanders

lorse Lquilation —  by Stanley 
I Ly ndon Henderson 
jrst Aid — by Bonnie French 

Nina French
■ ...undness, blemishes a n d  
. locations by Calvin and W. 

I  Dawson
lung Courtesies — by E. .1. 
Lfh. Jr. and Sue Hodge

Safety Precuaiions -  by Shot 
Sander, and M k Smith ^Dre,, _

and .4nn Cagle
Hill" ■.ml' -  by Dale‘ •"I and .Lrnmy Junes

l;vvding uf (lurso, _  by Calvin 
"’n and Leroy Tackett 

Other businc, matters discuss- 
ed were conducting contests at re- 
m r mee.mgc and at competative

,m;s, discipline, „rder of busi-
and regular meeting,

nd th.. use of Junior Leaders to 
c p ,.i true! in the cducationa;

dis-
0- 3 aoil the interscholastic 

Lea, lie rulina applying u, .he Tex-
ri. d i ." ' ' '  P''"P''nn’ was dis-
" iih  the interscholastic league rui- 
tng u. keen their amateur s-and- 

P d ier the rules were explained.

I se Tribune ( lassifiecJs

'itamin Headquarters
Special Prices on

ALL CHEWABLE VITAMINS
For AH Ages During Month of November

Bonuses on 5 Name Brand Vitamins

ALL VITAMINS FOR ALL AGES
With Feature Prices on Mul.i-Vitamlns

IRAMBY PHARMACY
FREE DELIVERY . Phone 266-6881 - Nights 266-6871 

Double Stamps Every Day On All Prescriptions

. .. .

A  victorious exit atop strong shoulders
.’ UD ALDRIDGE of Three-Way is borne away from stymied the Bulldogs. Identifyeble in the photo are Blliy Dewbre,C O A C H

the playinr field by his players after the Eagles stomped the Bula 
Bulldogs, '2-0 for the championship of District l-B, eight man 
football. 1 e Eagles took an early lead and never faltered as they

19; Johnnie Harris, 58; Tommy Dupler, 41; Marvin Long, 441; 
Perry Lynskie, 51; and L, L. Lemons, 36.

TRIBUNE Photo

. -TM- I* .-.^TTr Ô ICTT WOX7 fr s  m i l  I rsn rr  " ' The same rates that apply to regular long distance calls will also applypirca Distance Dialing—the new and easy way to call long DDD-mcMing .h. mud. low.. sucion tu-ji..iiin ciu m»a« .ire.
distance—is on its way. Soon you’ll be able to dial your own  ̂ , 6i>m utonsanjamro.
calls from coast to coast in less time, at no extra cost! DDD f ' 
is almost as simple as dialing someone down the block. - -
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B.\ DAN MARTIN
THREF.-WAY — I he- ihree-Way 

F.Fagle- pulled a I 1 iday IJlh jinx 
On the Bula Hulldug, here last 
Friday to emerge J2-0 w iiner- i ‘ 
the contest and undefeated w inners 
of District l-B. -right man football.

The Eagles capitalized on a re
covered fumble and intercepted 
pass to score in the first half, 
while holding the Bulldogs score
less throughout the match.

Bula took the opening kickoff, 
but on the first play from scrim
mage Pat Risinger fumbled. Eagle
J .  L. Lemons pounced on the ball 
and the Three-Way boy.s took con
trol at the Bulldog 18 yard line.

Four plays later. Tommy Dopier 
took the pig.-ikin into the end 
zone from eight yards out to score 
He tried to convert, but failed.

Late in the second period. Le
mons recovered another Bula bolv 
ble and the Eagles drove to the 
Bulldog ID yard line where the 
ball went over on downs.

As the Bulldogs took posse.sion.

Koliday flow er 
arrangements are 
discussed by club

Holiday arrangements were dis
cussed step by step by Mrs. Jack 
Baker and .Mrs. Bill Cranford to 
members of Le Fleur Garden Club 
Thursday night.

The Club met in the home of 
Mrs. .Marion .Matthews.

A triangle Thanksgiving ar
rangement was made by Mrs. 
Baker and .Mrs. Cranford. Thc 
group joined the discussion.

The Club voted to enter a float 
in the Christmas Parade to be 
held Dec. 4

Refreshments were served to 
Mfcidames Cranford. Baker. Roy 
Hill. Eugene Bedwell, Ray Tu,ker, 
Herman Bedwell. B. H. Tucker. 
Connie Joiner. .Matthew,, Sanimie 
Williams, Don Samford and ii. M. 
.Monroe,

Mrs. John Haggard 
hosts bridge club

Members of the .Morton Bridge 
Club met .Monday night in the 
home of Mrs. John Haggard.

Mrs. H. B. Barker and Mrs. H. 
B. King were special guests.

Members present were Me.sdam- 
es John Crowder. Carl England, 
Van Greene, Scott Hawkms. Roy 
Hickman, Lloyd Miller. Neal Rose, 
Hume Russell. C. H Silvers, Doyle
K. Brook and Haggard.

Rites Thursday 
for Mrs. Black

Services were held for Mrs. 
Mary Malinda Ferguson, 61. at 2 
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 15, in Singleton 
Chapel.

The Rev. D. C. Mullins officiat
ed. Burial was in .Morton Memorial 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Ferguson died Nov. 7 in 
her home at 805 EE. Jackson fol
lowing a long illness.

She was born Sept. 26, 1903 in 
Robinson County Tex. She was a 
member of the Order of Eastern 
Star and Trinity Baptist Church.

Friendly Circle 
Club has meeting

Members of the Friendly Circle 
Club worked on flowers when 
they met Nov. 5 in the home of 
Mrs. Horace Gardner.

Present were Mesdames Elmer 
Gardner, Pete Pierce, Woodrow 
Self. Lonzo Scoggins, Floyd Row
land and the hostess, Gardner.

Risinger attempted ti picss. bid 
Thre>'-Way' Tummy Terrell w is 
right theie. .nau hed the par un.l 
r.i'- -li i.nlu the , '.d zone t., makg 
li 12-0 'or the i;ap!e‘

The moi-‘ serioii ih ât h. Bu! » 
di : were able to mu-ier c jim  j 1  
the half ended — -md the wh.-ila 
i c.ded the drive, also. 1

The Bulldogs to<A the kickoff 
and marched to the Eagle three- 
yard line when the period end* 
ed.

Risinger hit on pa.- of 19. I( 
and 22 to mow 'he Bula crew id 
the three yard line. ^

The Eagles sfored twice in th» 
third -ilanza, both on par-ces fror^ 
-ophomore quarterback lame* 
Kindle In Terrell

The first .shot wa- for 14 \aril* 
and the counter, and the e. on8 
wa, for 21 yards.

Kindle alt . hit Terrell for a con
version try and when the quarter 
ended, the score was 26-0.

In the final period. Dupler rai> 
ed 60 yards for the final score ' i  
the game.

In the game Lemons pounced o» 
four Bula fumble--.

Sophomore Billy Dewbre led t  
defense for Three-Way. makin If 
unassii*e*l-wcUe, and au-isling of 
five more s

Following closely beiiind wer* 
Mar.m Long. Harold Carpenter, 
Lemons, Johnny Harris, D-iplep 
and Kindle.

.Also carrying t.he ba'l for Th.-. e-- 
Way was Monti Toombs, a fr oh- 
man.

Coach Spud A'dridge played re
serves Roger Beam. Shorty Hale 
and Perr y Lsnskie who c ir- d 
in creditabti performar-- >. *

Outstanding defen e man fof 
the Build.-' wa.s Kenneth Ovei  ̂
land.

Top rushar,= for Bula were R i»  
inger. Sammy .Vichals and Micha(| 
Overland.

Three-Way draws a bye m bk 
drstricl competition, and will gf 
straight into regionals, against *  
team and a date to be aiv
nounced later.

Mrs. Rozell is 
circle president

The selection of officers was arv 
nounced this week, during the 
Tuesday meeting of Helen .Nixon 
Circle of Women's Missionary So
ciety of First Baptist Church.

A mLssion book. Frontiers of Ad
vance by Luther Copeland, wa.s re
viewed by Mr.', David Rozell. The 
chapter rit'ou.ssed was Science, 
People and Faith.

Officers selected were Mrs. Rev 
zell. mi-ssion study chairman; Mr4. 
A. R. Lindsey, prayer chairman: 
.Mrs. Ray Griffith, community 
missions; Mrs. W. .A. Woods, ste
wardship: .Mrs. Earl Polvado. en
listment; .Mrs. J .  O. Gathright, 
treasurer: .Mrs. Lyndall Burleson, 
circle chairman and .Mrs. I>on 
Workman, publicity chairman.

Those present at the Tuesday 
meeting were Mesdames Lindseyi. 
J .  D. Glass. Burleson. Rozell, 
Gathright, Roily Hill and Don 
Workman.

The next circle meeting will be 
held Dec. 1 in the Intermediate 
Department of the church. The 
circle program is entitled Worship 
Through Giving.

COOK
DRILLING CO.

owned a n j o|terated by
JIM M Y  C O O K

#  Irrigafion & Water Wells

#  Fast Dependable Service 

.920 W. Madison Ph. 266-6391

M O R TO N , TEXAS

O T I S  A .  R O G E R S ,  J R .
ESTATE P LAN N IN G ALL TYPES O F IN SUR ANCE

WESTERN REPUBLIC LIFE
Insurance Company —  Austin, Texas 

2215 50th St., Suite 105 Bus Ph. SH 4-2626
Lubbock, Texas Res. Ph. SW  5-1600

f



OVER 180 YEARS OF SERVICE 
O 'er 1,000,000 Prescriptions Filled by the Fralin 
family.

ethics of their profession prohibits stamps and 9tve-away 
pro9rams.

FRAUM'S PHARMACY

W. W I_^,AVlS. 44 o
htqn " »‘i# «  r t'ies to r"a»e :he pointi
as ’ ha Eagias iit *o th# Ta’ - "  squad 3uf ^g 
th# Biadioa junc- Hi-jr s c ’oo' ♦ou’ '’a'T’a '’t las’

Going for the points
r ea-Way jumps weekend. Going up with him are Rodney

S’aarns IS, ct Tatum Ronnie Brmkar, 45 a so 
o’ Tatum and Manuel uasoya. The other Eag'e 
piayer is unidentified. TRIBUNE Photo

/ HARVEST TIME
Is Here!

N d«  You Can H,AR^EST Your

- J M eat Needs at
Click's Packing Co.

at a BIG SAVINGS
^  v r e

Cl ci s ’̂ -rs qu-.-ters and
» '  c-ie Oa..f. We -;!so have froeier

-  'Yst pac«-:9is— 15 Ifs. all eu‘ wrap.
ard r̂ozc-n at a big savings. 

Meat 1- ai prer''■ed by ciperl-

V  1 i cnc.?j Oii’C-.ers and Is guaranteed
‘o r 1 sse you.
C ‘ic« '= iiror' p.-'O&l; of the area 
’ 0 liii -r-.tr b'.*:her a’ the grocery

for C J C X  S BEEF.

JUST KEMiMBER . . . CLICK'S BEEF IS BETTER!
We -c  *' _ M jrto - S '  iSi-en n sav rg T-ade at Home"

Click's Racking Co.
Cour'**y C Ild Road. Morton Phone 266-4791

Lyndon Henderson 
elected president 
of Whiteface 4-H

.:.T- \QTv ?Iec’ed M-,!-.lay 
dur.Pi; u meniinc i>f ;he Whi’ilaci- 
4-H C m the -chool cafeteria. 
DiU Burn , presided.

L\Tid* ifi Hei.dt*rs«m vs as elected 
presiden" W C D-^vvion, vice pre- 

N,?).. I T;i ir. ■-‘'i rctarv. 
.kn.i Ca/le, repcrti-r and Sue 
H dee c'i.uv:il delei;aie.

A oiinniittee a a- appointed to 
plan i ’'! Ch.';--'m*-. parts.

■ If H.irti.n and Joanm- Bi.is, 
edu .I'l.in.i* diiet'tef^ of BudeS 
I -.,1 It;, hieific I »i|/;Ta:.se ’̂avc 
a .'»'n.i.i tratein on boss tu mahe 
lam; ■

f ..:.''.:i-t n rrn-mtH.'s were pre.er.t.

he Tex.,- 
at

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es t  . Deubre
c i iip.'i.-d t M  - and ,Mir h. 

M M' •* a"e'io<-d 
T ' 1 h d n :^-jte cam
Lul.'t--' •.?. ' , . i ; j . 'J j-  

Mrs. Usstes Butler i»f I res'porl 
arrived b\ plarse to spend
10 das - v.-r.ii j: her mother. Vlr*. 
I M B ’os^t in R iberts Memorial 
Home a.id ivso s.slers. Mr.. A. 
R (P e 'e ; Lindsey and .Mrs. R K. 
Lindce'..

What that young lady needs is a Safety Deposit Box —  not for 

the pie, but for the blue ribbon. Seriously, do you have certifi

cates, deeds, abstracts, bonds, and other valuable papers exposed 

to fire, windstorm or theft?

VOUIt ri»4ANCIAl 
^  rmsNO 

^  MEMBt* F D tC

P 'lR S T

M O R TO N , TEXAS

D O IN G  O N E T H IN G  O N LY  A N D  D O IN G  IT WELL A . A . FRALIN, SR.

Not one single prescription has been 
Fralin's Pharmacy except by a Registe-̂  ̂p|̂  
macist. . .  .a record we are proud of.

Bu!a girls, Tatum boys are 
top Bledsoe tourney winners

BLI IISOLE — Tatum and Bula 
were lop vs.nners in the Junior 
Miith School Ha.shctball tournament 
here Thursday. Triday and Satur
day.

The Taum  boys beat the Three- 
\k ay bos s in the finals of the 
boys section of the tournament.

Bula's liirls wh.ppt-d the White- 
face distaft roundballers to win

that segment of the meet.
(.'onsolaiion winners were Spade 

for the jfiils and Bledsoe for the 
bo.sa.

.Mso entered in the match were 
Baldridge and Spade and Bula for 
the boys: Baldridtte. Three - Way 
and Bledsoe for the k ’fIs .

J .  K .\dams. basketball roach 
at Bledsoe and director of the tour

ney. said: ‘‘It was a real good 
tourney — the best one we’ve had 
ill a number of years. We had real 
giK>d crowds out."

Top scorers in the tournament 
were Ronnie Brinker of Tatum and 
bliFabeth Tiller of Bula.

Brinker had M points spread 
across the three matches and Miss 
Tiller had 53 points m three gam
es.

The Morion (Tei.) Tribuna, Thursday. Nov. I2, 19̂ 4

Happy Homemaker discuss lightinq
Home Lighting was the title of the nvi^ troubl^n lijhi ,

Mr. and Mrs. Rosce Hanna were
visitors in Denver City Sunday.

the program presented by Mrs. 
Joe Harbin and Mrs. Jo  Ann Bray 
at the Thursday meeting of Hap
py Homemaker’s Home Demon
stration Club.

The Club was hosted by Mrs. M. 
L. Abbe.

Roll call svas answered with 
what area in your home has given

lijhiai’
Business by.law, w er,rui-.i 

accepted by the club ^  '

Present were MesdsB-. , I

Harbin and Bray of 1
Miss Jennie Allea. honTd^l
Stration Atf«»nr * ^ l

NO 1 * 3 9 8 6

YOU
ALW AYS S A V E - w m n
and you may W IN  $ 2 0 .0 0  if  you save this ad

(See Details in Box)

A WINNER EACH WEEK BEGINNING NOVEMBER 23, 1964 THRU CHRISTMAS
(Save This A d Until Christmas— A  N ew  W inner Every Week)

Tiiere Are Many Great Money Savers
If Ycu Need Your Dollars to Buy More, Shop WHITE'S

YOU ARE RIGHT with
MAGIC 5 0 "  BY W HITE'S

w

Details for $20 Merchandise Win
Look Through this ad and through our Christmas catalog. 
Remerrtbar any thro# items therain advartisad (inciuding 
prica ) If your number (on right upper corner) correspondi 
with number posted on our register (you must bring advar- 
ti< ament) and if you can tal! of at least three items advar- I 
tisad, you wm. (Phona caDs not acceptable.)

A  ''N o  W in " Offer Carried Forward

IT'S A PROVEN F A Q ! (and w e can 
show you)

"THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A TIRE 
THAT COST SO L in iE  TO DRIVE A
THOUSAND M ilE S " ................LOOK!!!

THESE TIRES are guaranteed 40,000 
Miles
This Guarantee protects you against all road hazards 
as CUTS, BRUISES, BLOW  O UTS, TREAD W EAR, SEP
A R A TIO N  . . . and . . . this is a Written Guarantee.

(Available in Whitewall only)

THE COST?? Only 8 0 ‘ per 1 0 0 0  M ile  (inci. Tax)
This Cost Based on 700x14^— Others Proportionately Low

24" or 
26" Size 
Boys' or 

Girls' Model

BARBIE DOLL
America's favorite teen-age doH 

with moveaofo arms and lags.
V ' l

2 67

Your Choice of 14 in.

Brother or Sister
Durab!« dN vinyl conjtruction with

molded hair.

777

5-pc. Rre DeportmMt
Chiefs car, emergency car, fir# truck, 

2-pc. hook and ladder trailer S tand##'-

# 98

"TEXAS RAN G ER”

•  New, Reinforced Contilever Frame!
#  Coaster Brake, Pa.'k Stand!
•  Rear Reflector, Chain Guard!
#  Adjustable Two-Tone Saddle!

Phabulous Gift Idea From Phonola!
Complete 7-Piece Outfit

Phabulous Phonola
Dual Channel Stereo

with standard and remote sp#*k*̂
n

Also with diamond needle, •* 

mounting brackets and 45 rpm •P' 

die. Imagine! AH these lu«unf 

plus this terrific sounding stereo

er. You also get 3 great Comma
inH

ASK FOR LIVE 

D EM O N STR ATIO N

Records, a Racord Rak that holds 3* 

albums, and a Grand Stand fot 

portable unit.

Wonderful Selection of Other Stereos and Phoni^

Shop our Toy and Gift Departments Now
Used Our Lay-Away Plcin!
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